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exrvstg due care as tu what.,b tu sî'pear lu uur culucaus, we shailleave the rest ta tueir
Intelligent judgruent.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

The promise"I to obey il in the marriage service bas long been a storn-
blitig block in the way of matrimonial aspirants of the fairer sex, and it has
stil more ftc qiu nI!ý been a source of dissension between the wedded pair.
The Mticdust Ger.cral Conference recently htcld at Westminster, bld.,
bas decided that etriking out the ail ctionable word franm the service will
resuit ici more tquality betweeu the mnan and wife, and give ta the woman
those ýrights which hive neyer beeti dcuied ta ber partner. The chit
objection to the change is that it furnîshes a new loop.bole fur divorce, for
the husband'é; assertinn af autbotity is easily related to the divorce procut-
ing tera Il harsh treatment," and notwitbstsnding the legislating of tbe
Conference. il will bc rurprisiog if the married state in ill-assorted matches
will bc rendered more happy by the ab3ense af the vow, wbich in ils lof [y
sense is dear ta many who accrpt the Scriptural doctrine tbat I the husband
is the bead af the wife.'"

%Ve note wi:h surprise that the intelligent representativec of our frienda
in the United States sh w a decided disinclination ta accept the Pure Food
13,11 now b-fore Congress The much talked af libeity ai the citzens ai the
great Rcpublic should nût be mnade a cloak fcr fraudulent transactions, and
it il well knc-n ibat the ingenuity af the Amorican mind has toa aiten
been turned ta eccount in imitating or adulterating even the coiumonest
food. The people have a r:ght ta bc protected fromn such an outrage. Mr.
WedderburD, Oi ibe Agricultural Department, Washingtan, who has been
appointed ta invektiliate thesul'.j:ct, mtates that z5 pier cent. of tbe food
praducte Eold in the United S'ates art adulterated, and that je many cases
the aduier3tions are injurious tai the health of the consumer. But even
this official statement dues not weiih with the niembers of Congrcss, who do
flot propose ta limit tt!e freedou af âcy une min by legislating sa that he
wili be unable ta cheat niia neighbor.

The Amer*cxn Cangreats haa a delicate matter tr, handie in dealin;z with
the pensilen fundi. Trie VtTaed States, âave ail countries in the world,
bas honored and practically aided the Boldier. Bath in bis lime ai warfiie
and wben, in consequence of patriotic service, bis health'bas been inîpairtd,
bie grateful ccunry haî ci ed far bina and supportzd his family. 'Che m-ny
ooldiers' hoin-.s tbroughout t'ýe Rcpublic are castly iLs.itu i,ns ta kccp up,
and the numhb ri of applicants far pensions is stesdily increaaing. F. la
nearly a gencratioe since the war was catried on, yct, during l.e last five
yrcars, the pesion roll has doubled itseîf, and an appropriation ai $2oo,oaa.

0o0,is now calledl fot. It is claimed that inany penSIOLS are ubtaiued on
(aise preten*ee, that wealthy men ait welI as tiiose iu poor circumstanc-s are
drawing on the relief fund, and that the wbole adiiiî'nistration af the Il in-
sion ])epartment is ratten. This attack, conu)rig as si daes in the midst (if a
1residential struggle, will doubtlcss furnish poli ical capital for at least ane
ai the parties engaged ini the c -itilaign.

In the coming great WVorld'é; F.Àir ati Chicago C.anagla is determincd ici

accupy a lesding place. In ordtrthat she ehoulddo ibiis evcry Province in
the D)minian muet willingly lend ils c -Dperation, sa that wc iînay urited!y
produce scmethiî g wvorthy if the nortbern bal of this grcat Continent. 1 t
ie gratifying ta note iliat the Fcdetal and P>ravincial authcrities are :îîutually
aiding eecb other in the securing of a lîrgc and creditable Canadiati
exhtibit. This je the apportunity i.-r Nova Scotia tu put lier best foot for.
ward, so as ta show ber sister pro,.irces and the world in gencral that iliis
eea-washed Province possesses wonderiul resaurces, and that in push and
energy she does not propose ta be eclipsed by auy State ai lilce area or
population in the neigbboring Republic, or any ather country in the world.
In aur mining exhibit we must emulate Coloradoand Nevacia. Our ti. her-
ies display must exci that of Norway. Our e.xhibit af wooda mut be eq-itl
ta those ai Minnesota or Sweden, and in aur display uf fruit we muet out-doa
tbe fruit-growers af Nortbern New York. Let aur minera, fishermen, lum.-
bermen and fruit grower8 enter iat bealtl.y conîpttition wvith e-icb other, $o
as to îet ubich of Nova Scoia's va-tied industries can show ta t1iù trlài the
most complete and ptrfect exhibit.

TFc condition cf the ':olored ct«z nis ai the United Žatii 4el -on-
sidered by mnen wbo, fro,.j the saine starting point, seem ta have arrived ut
tide'y d-f r'rt ci c'uÀous. Mtr. Tiima3 NcIa-lju .. e tLe te
Soutl.triI m~rite r, claims that the Aire-Ameticîn ta fide .rugdde 1 succ tht
da> s tf blaverv. "Whetre," bie asks, I are ibe negro catritilecrs WLo.a act
aticti agr, but t half the bouses in '\'irginiia ? S ue?.>, ý'. .d c6,, u .o
ftonl whîich tbey will enierge as professional tailures aud ruined hand.crafis-
meL,." President J. E. Rankmn, ai Howard L. eîver.%ity, answurs hinm tliroughi
the p&gea of the New Yoik Iiitdejeie. lie gives a culuumn ai ir.terettng
statistice on the esubject. Thej ititeil gcnt African wlio, twiclty seven years
aga was forbidden t y law ta read, is iiu.igriiy tzking advintag ai ail éluca-
tional privi;eges. 'I litre are now 238,229 rcgto Pu) 13in tehe public
schools where 20,000 colored teactrs zare tniployrd. 'Tntre are i5o
advanced schools and calleges prtsided over by c.uîîr<d teaclicis, prufesiars
and pie.siderts, and i e adds proudly, -1tl're of these cofl! ge presîden-s
werc once slv " Witt egird ta the finaccial state ai his counirynien l;e
pointe out that in 1855 their wkLale taxable p.optr:y wis Si 2 coo, where
nowv it is estimated - t $264~ 000 c00. Ttuly if thic nrj.rti ctrpeî.t--r ha-1 ceaied
ta ljuîld houtes iii Vîrg-nia it ta cubher b.-cause thie rclâti&unilmmî,i btteci the
coiored workuian and hib %% Iiie ntiglibt rs .s uot plrisbîit, ur maite probable,
il is b.-cause the workrnun lias at last ait app>r unî.y (it assrrtn.c bis ire.
damn and lits zight ta lis good an educatian as ar.y af his Am.-sicau coni-
patriote.

Tht statemexit made by 'Mr Gladstone that -1in aIl t'he great contraver-
sies in the last fifty years the leisure classes have a %wyi bee wrozig i is anc
that wîll be renîcnb:red long alter the Grand O.A Mîn has gone ov,-r ta
thegreat majority. Mr. Gladstine refera parLtcularly, Nie 1resuni;, ta the
political questions %vlt!ch have bcen under dtscusbton in Great Là.tîin and
Irtlarid, fur he piefaces the eb ire statement b>' d.pl).rààg LiC atêi.ude ut tht
educated, titled and wealthy classes wjth respect tu mec Iribh qli-stin. If
Mr. Gladstont's smaternent be truc, of what use is îý for th:: G.jvcr.,îiieiit or
individuals ta seck ta b.tter the condition ( nise and t.) reîsc taitn nicnîaily,
maorally and physica.ly by means of educatiun, sceting that, zccording lt
Mr. Gladstonc, thie higher bis level the mure fauilty lits judgwr.rtt. It edu-
cation and the leisure xvblcb wealth aàlQwz anly et rvc wu Ilaart the îlliect
and tender it incapable ui arravîng ex logicai cunclus.une, t.ace the civilî-
z.tion uf the agt e a« mejckai delua3,un, aaid the a-ouaîcr Wec usidcistiind luis
tht b:îtcr. The gre.t fact r ie huin4in Alrtmrs wnîch Mlr. Glid::tone
apparent:y ovtrlooks is Seifîehaess. For centurics the Btitibh lParijîent
bias legislaied ifr tht classcs, aed it is only within thL iast iew dectdcs thait
tht mases htve dtmindcd atud rtceived the autttcu ufij i abin sti.e.%ien.
In tht United S.ates neithtr Itisure, wcahth or educ-tîjn Muike a min inr.
f.rce a Reî.ublicen or a Dern-.cra ,but in Gt. ah i nîain, svhere het.ure of
land is lit tic Intetec3t, uf t.ic t-Itsses, hîum..e sihbsýçs dzuîuds tue po
tectitboai fttst vebt..d rights, and h..ece in tac tu~g. t.> mamî,timn thecse
righats th-.re s a dircct Ca. fi ci, bttwVeu leidiurd and t:.Lauh W.îcti brimh
land is fretd fiom tithes, and il% 1),rclast îsud tub-divsu..n a ie rcndered
pcsaiblz by tle abolitionufv the law af enîaii, mhen it wiél be found that
education bsE been a patent fictor ie thete rcformr!.
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fly the early part ai next week the results ai the barough elections in
Great Mritai', will be knoit>, and we shall bc in a position tu judge whbetber
Salisbury or Gladstone le ta bold the reigna ai Govertiment in the conîing
parliament. ln the nicantime bath parties are sanguiuc ai succeso, catch
claiMing tbc probability ai a gond working majority.

One very inleresling and tinmoly festuro af the Chicago Exhibition will
be bbc promnîence given ta methode ai practical road-m8kang. The
experience ai Etiropean nations on ibis important subI !ct wilI be put
before aur friendi; ai the Uaiîed States. Thtre seenis ta bu no rcsson tvby
we tao ebould flot profit by the abject lessons wbîch wîil bc gîven in n
mabter sO deeply important ta aur country.

The aluminium trunk je at prCeet fllliDg the Illong lt want." This late
invention consiste ai a ligbt wooden irame, coated with the new mnetal. It
cao be tossed and beaten about in a nianner wvbich will deligbt the baggage
parter, and yeb will nal distrese the hapi y posse8ssr, for it is espccially
adepted ta stand rougb usage. The new trunk is duel and inFect proof, and
as il is not an expensive article, it will s000 become a popular addition ta
the travelle.r's equipment.

The Rev. Andrew Cartwright, iormerly a slave in North Carolina, but
now a rettrnt, àrussioràary fr.rm L.beuia, as gi, ing sý.me inbecrestiný f.c.tb as
ta the progres8 ai that Airican Republic. lie ivarns intending colored
emigrants ta beware of eetlling beyoiad or near the Stabe borders, as Iboir
heathen brothers are nat at aIl averse ta kidnapping %hcmn and selling tbemn
ino slavery. Buot for ibis drawback, he picturea a wveil-to do people,
already beginning ta take part in commerce tvith the soutbera caut-ice ai
Europe.

Recent r searcbts in the Holy Land, under the direction ai Major
e'andor and Mr. Charles Gardon, bave reeulted in a seriaus daflerence af
opinion between the explarers aud the clorgy af tbe cburch af the Holy
Sepoîchre. It is now elaimed ibat the 11h11 ai the Skulls outside bbe walls
ai Jerueslemn contains the once ballowed sepuichre, and xnany devotional
meetings have been held an the newly-found sites. A few centuries ego,
sucb an beretical theory would have been discouraged at *he point ai the
bayanet, but now a newspaper paragaaph serves ta discues a new opinion
ivhere once a crusade would have been tbought neeesary.

The r uptutre bttveen rrince Bismarck and the Germnan Goverument nuw
tbreatens ta assume a very eeriaus aspect. Emperor William and his
31 inisters lime steadfastly ignored the anonymuus newépapcr currespon-
dence ai wbich ]3asmarck le the supposed authar, but it iii impussible for
tbem ta iet pasa in silence the communication whicb the Irun Chancellor
bas aver hie own signature addressed ta tbe Government at Austria. la
thie communication Bismarck ridicules tbc pahicy ai the German Govera-
ment, and refers in satirical language ta Chancellor V')n Capravi. The
German presa condemu the imprudence and jembefenece af Prince Bismarck,
but at the same time warn the German Government ta be cautious in the
steps taken egainst the ex-Chancellor, otberwise the consequencea may be
mast serions.

Viscount Ilinton and hie wvife are continuing an tbeir walking tour
tbroughout England-a Etatement tvbicb would perbape seemn uncalled for
werc it riat for the fact that they are stralling not for pleasure but for profit.
This young scion ai the nability enacts the part afIl Jobnny Morgan" and
Ilpinys the organl" wbile his lady collecte tbe ha' pennies in the traditional
tin cup. As yct na monkty bas beeu added ta the travelling show but it
je boped that corne philanibraphic friend will start a subecription for the
purchase ai the mucb needed animal. It is naw îwa years since thc Vis-
count, after quarreling with his patcroal relative, took ta this itinerant life,
which, by the baye, pays bim very handsiamely. Hie especial deligbt is ta
perform for picnic parties near bis former home. As the muaician je the
heir ta the magn:f Cent estates cai the Earl cif Pu1 Lct, the Itib:ic ttill smiie
amiably at bis idiasyncrasies.

Li Hung Chang, the cbaricellr auf the Chinese Empire. bas been quitt'y
making bis influence felt in the world for the past score ai yearts. The
nnchanging policy ai his gavernment bas been "lChina foi the Chine6e,"
even if, in arder ta obtain this, il tbe batbari ns muet be bearen back witb
their awn weapons. I At the head ai the IlEver Victoriaus Arcny i in
1861, bu dastinguisbed Iiimaelf by promptiy putrînig d..wvn «t rcbeilion, anad
in 1863 GcrJLral G.idý.n tcàtfi.,d tu là9, dipluinLm.. puwc. aild bas st.revd
foresight. The Enghiab naval systeni was introduced by him ino China,
and Engiab cificers were paid ta lnstruct bis countrymen in building iran-
ciads, arsenals docks, and lastly, in establisbing a cadet echool. Like
many great stateemen of Western nations be le ai humble arigin, and il bas
be.n bis continuai boast that, altbougb raised ta the rank of Iljunior Pro-
tector ta the Emaperor;" be was but the son af a poor wood-cutr.

An ingeniaus and successful meîbod ai abiainlng money under false
pretences has juet been discovered in Eogland-rbat is, discavcred by tbe
authoritie, for there is no data ta assure the public that the samne fraud bas
not been succestifully perpettated for soine years pasi. IL- bas not laen
generally underbtudi that a*U fire-brigades werc paid 4y c-uunty cuunciis, 0'
out ai funds set aside for the purpase, and by taking advantage (À tbe lack
ai this knowiedge, several people have collcctedl moncy in tarder ta aid

louir bcst chiance tu bce ured of Indigestion
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vnrious firemen'ls companies. One aid womin organiz.-d the Norwood F;re
Eýcape Birigade, which consisted of tiva boon compantions and a tumble-
down ladder. Through solicitations :hey obtained no Ices than £700 befare
the tchcme was diêcovtred. WVhen on trial they gave the nartmes of several
who ivere engaged in the saine lucrative buqiness, and now the praper
puinisliment for auch impositions tbe publiciseb.-ing mcted out to ime offenders.

His !t[jeBty, Someditch Pern Paraminde Malia Khoulslonkarn, King
oi Siam, is the happy inventor of perbape the most uniquc bouse in the
world. It is built entirely ai glaes and can bc lowered ino water nt pleasurr,
for it is perfectly water-tiglit, and is well ventilated by pipes leuditng up-
tvards. Thcrc ore some trifling drawback8 a thIis euper-naturally cool
abode, and il is ta bc hoped that the monarch has no stoanc-throwing pro-
pensities, for wve well know the fate ai those who live in glas-% bouses and
indulge in the bombarding habit. There je the danger ba ai a je-alous
spouse, who mnight slyly crack the transparent walI, or cul off the ventilation
shaits. ffie Majesty wvould W~ saler an the solid land.

Mir. Edward J3ellamy, whose schemes for improving the world were
made known ta us through IlLooking Backward," bas arouselI a rival in tlve
persan ai Mr. Edward Atkinson, who believes in simplifying the cares ai
living, but wbo rejecta the communistic theories af Bzllamy and sirives ta

rcta rdit.d.alit> in every h-mre. Mr. Aitkinson's strling puint ta the
waste af food and fuel in aur preserit systemn ai living. He bas*invented
a patent caaker, wbich, when placed aver a ligbted lamp, will bail, fry or
bake tl'c focd for the coming meal. fly iollowing bis recipta, which, by
the way, sound very toothsome, one could live excellently for eleven cents
a day. H1e bas aleat invented a tiny ail stove ta be used in connection with
an ordinary tin lunch pail, which je inexpensive and eminently practical.

W'e note, with a sense ai amusement, the bendency among the people af
the world, and amoug Halîfaxians especially, ta put aip with things as they
are. During tbe week ai the Wanderers' Fair, soine thousands ai aur
citizens and visitors vere put ta saine inconvenience by a traflb whacb
would nat be tolerated in many a smaller cîty. The beautiful tnclosure
opposite the Exhibition Building wbich is the delight ai near-by awners ai
propeity, and an ever preserit joy ta the cbildren ai the neighborbood,
affords a foot path from bhe corners af Morris and South Pairk street8 ta-
an excellent chain fence, under wbich every man, wornan or child muet bob
uncoutbly before gaining the sidewalk. The Exhibition Building is in con-
btariL use, as the sveil wurn fout-patb atteste, and we wuuld àuëgest tu the
authurities that they Bbould rernove the chain at the end ai the patb and
erect a turnstile ur, preferably, a post exil. Wu trust the needed amprove-
ment ili bc made bacture anuthtr large entertaiument as gaven, fur a
propierapproach rnrough tbe weli-kept open square wifl prevent the abiurd
scenes af i te past week bziog re-enacted.

Tbe report ai jùhn icA.jueen, one ai tbe Scottiah Farmer delegates who
vîiied this Prov~ince test summer, iz eue that thould ruake evety pattiotic
Nova Scotian stop and tbxnk. Mr. MNcQucen's reference ta aur mines can
haoaf no great weight, seeing that he had na practical knawledge ai min-
ing, but in spesking ai farming, he advises amigrant-i nal to camte ta this
country. Our soil and climnate he regards as well adapted tn farmning pur-
suite, but the limit ta the mnarkets, caused t y the enactiment ai bbe
bMcRInley Bill, makes farmil)g unpr fitable, and hence the exodus of sa
many of bbe young people ta the United States. Hie panacea for ail
these ills je unrestricted repracity. Are Mr. MrQueen's statemoots abso-
lutely correct, and if sa, bowv can we remedy the state afiaffairs ta wbîch
he refer.«? Qaîr farmers are certainly not responsible i-r the McKioley Bî,1
nor je il in tibeir powcr ta bring about its abolition. Oir young peaple are
leavitig the country, au,'i many ai aur beet fatra are anly hiall worked.
We believe thal tbe remerhies for these ilîs are within rescb af aur awn
people. While tbe mirkets ai the United S.ates may be closed ta auir farma
produce, we atill bave a tisaclically unlimited market for much that can be
iaitd upan ite félm. Oir export ai barses, cit'e and sheep are insignifi
cant, as are alsa those of park, cheese and butter, and yet there are hun-
dreds of farine in Nova Scoi where these could be produced ta advantage.
<Jur fi( -growatng industry a un the incrcase, and i8 attract.ûg both capital
and labor. This je due in a large measure ta the efforts ai .he Fruit Growers
Association, wbich bas systematicailly and peratistently been educating the
peciple an aIl that pertains tu fruit farming. W'e blaceve that aur public
echool Bystem je responsible for mucb ai the distaste that aur young people
evince wîth resptect ta frrnîiig ; aid this dista2te ie more than doubly
li&crcased by the farine. a» àhurltsigiàLcdace8 in rieglcCýùg ta recogiie tthat the
labor af their sons bas a marketable cash value, and that in reiusingta pay
for this labor they are assistinig the exoduit. Aurther fact t1iat muet bc
patent ta anyone travelling in Nova Scotia ie, that aur ',tming population
work mare leisurely tim they do in any other country under the sua. If
aur farmers' sons were paid for their labor, and would but work for their
living as they are obliged ta work in the United States, the difference in *.bc
country would vcry speediiy be evident. There are pienty ai fatrmeri in
Nova Scotia wbo bave a kno-eledge af tbeir business, who know the boît
markctable commoditicis ta be produced, wbo work wiîb a will, who have no
uiortgages upon their farms, and wbo have respectable sorne ta their credit
iu the Savings ltank ; and judging by these il would sacrm, despile the
& chilutey BIlia, Mtua thc possession of commjn ceose and sonie kaowaedge
af tsrmirng would, with the application ai labor, produce as good results as
can be produccd anywherc. ________

K. 0>. C. ReIielc8 and Curce,.
D. . C. quickly relleves and positlvcly Cures Indigestion.
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CUIT-CHAT AIND CI{UCKLES.

LOVE'S YOUNG L>ILEAM.
Savd Wore anyf oyn boysi evcr tînfI oit a girl,

Adcn Inuly nitopliq and eighiuir,
lilaul as a Waal) If lihe sailait on yolir chilut,

If elte frowiied on yuturself, alînust crylîg ?

Sav I I a Ilinp es'er coule lit yuur titrent
Wîien tu aay soîiitlnu! sweet yuut wero trying,

WVIien the wniris wotildrit corne atint yoîtr face titrned rent,
And you willeid yotirsolf fairaway fIylng.

Say i Dili yeîîr knees kiîeck t»otiier lika chilis,
As yen carrieu! lier boioks homie frot school!

Sa y Dît you îdrop 'cmnan eutiplî off altie,
bKnd leste lier? I was tltatkil c tf (ti.

It makocs a fellov mad ta get loft by en enginoe; sa it dces by a woinan*

The heurt is that part af you îvhich luads you into firpes froin which
your head bas ta oxtrit t yon .

Theo rt people who sing, Il 1 care not for silver and goid," who ahvays
coma out ahoad 'Il a horso trado.

Ih id uuti tu lite tu mond. Ihat is %vhy the cwbbler naver bas yûar
biota dons at the tine promisod.

A Llindon journal recently awardecl a prim, ta tho mnt wba defined wit
ta ho Il the pawor ta exy what evrybidy elso wae about ta say if ho ha
oniy tbaugbt of lt."

A Proof of Llve.-".u Ara you sure Parker married Mire. P. for lave VI
IlCertainly. Da yau supposa a mtan 'i'ba not only Iots bis wifo boy bis

nocktios, but aotually woara thout, doesrt't love ber passianatoly 1"

IIs yau gwine ter lot dat mowei do as ho plae '1" asked Unclo Ephriara's
wife. Il Wha's you' wilI powerP" - My will power's ail right," ho snswered.
Il'You jea' iant ter corno out byur a' moasuro dis bore niowol'e won't
power.', FAIR WARNING.

When coaatit on the shore. bewaro
OIf melers aund of capes,

When they are worn by stnier girls
Of most entrantcln.è 6halies.

A sinali boy gives bis view8 on ri very per:inent eubject ini thosa graphie
words Sirna boys is bouester than ailiers, and there's no ivay ta tell
thein "part except you preiond ta firgp6 your knifo and watcb 'But j imp for
fi. Theoane that jumps Iast ie the horlestost one.

The Resson Why.-Fussy-A 1 can't ses xvby yau women wear sncb
long. tmnliug ekirte."

Mrs. Fussy-"l Ta have sametbing ta occupy aur bande with, of course.
Why da you carry a walking-stick: wben you're nlot lame 11"

' John, wbat are those round ivory things in your dress-veet pocketV
' Th-hoae are smples of b-tttons that 1 gai at niy t-tailor'e-to-day,
doar ; I tucked theno in. there d-day befaro yos-' «'Which do*you prapose
ta choase for eteady svear, John, the rad, the wvhite, or the bine onos V'

Lucy-l'il tall you nows 1 Weîhorby Witborspoon je secretly engaged
ta Nina Ninbly 1 Mamie-Haw do you know 1 Lucy-Well, Nina told
Florence, F orence told Margory, Margery told Ada, Ada told Clara, and
Clara told nie. Now heo urs and don't tell anybody. lt's a dead secret.

A Deligbtful Ending.-When Dorothy saw Jonathan coming ebe ran ta
ineot him witb a cry of joy, leaving a scorching fittiron upon bier father's
Sunday borain.

Thoy ivere soon aftor married and lived happily togotbor in voalth and
luxury.

Tescher-Won't yon ait down, Jimmny 1
Jirnmy-Nop.
Teacbor-Why not?
Jimuiy-Jis because.
Teachor-Because wbat 1
J.mmy-Because when POP ivas puttin' down tho carpet thIs marnine

snd bit hie thurn2b vrith the tack hammer I laughonl.

S OLD AGAIN.

It was only a newapaper stery,
And yeti as I mcadil o or,

Bly aes grow molat andtoayy
Ab they had net in ycex beore.

It wus net tho art of the writer
That on rny hcart-stringu swept,

But th<. Btory, simple and tender,
WVent to my hoart as I wept.

But when I arrive nt the *'finis*'
It c3used my beert te aiche ;

Andi I sp. ke strurél .eurds, fur that tender tale
Was a patent muledicine «'faite."

M.E. A. Grau, Surrey, N. B., writes a letter ln excellent shcrtlîand alter enly two
woeksatudy etbe art. IVIy net you?

Teacher«, clergymen and atudentn ne tbis eaby systens frun, te iret ici-non. Thor-
ougly augit y mil. SNELL'.s BUSINESS COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.

ISM _11,ýIý1 DAIDWYLIfl,R H U MAT ISM.le ~c.?Ont., sari:
C.uIêt t,.,. lnid. ra,îi l diem irilî "î Jacubs 011. In
tihe uriting 1 %%alked % ItItt n.

llut iv nt. uai, aundi fciai <r. 1v

B AC AC HE S itilyt ren'ointncntd St. Jacol't 01in% boing the best
lumbago." U.'v1( N. BOY -li, Carillon, QucÙoc.

S PR AINS .- 'o.iyn tnIrs. St. Ja'ob,. 01erent lier ln a cor ofays'1
I.BU1tNAND, 121 TcCUimstth Si., TfuO, nt

BRU îSE% R. ATTCUISON, Hlamilton. Ont.,
a s.rtnim ttgrlIent n.! hi. barkI ni slieuldera wro
tcrribly bru'.i'd, but by thet ute ut la. Jacoba 011 ho wua
cumplttt.1y rtb,înred.

IT IS THEJQa 13 ESTa ___gu _

Manufacturers of Brass, Capper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Importers and draters in all kinds ot CAST and iVROUGIIT IlION P'IPE, with fittingsi o
every lit-cniption. for Sieini, WVaîcr and Gas. PublIc Btuldings and lIcsidenec fitted up wiili Hot
%Vater, Ili Air a.îd Steamnheating Apparatnis, Plunibing and G âs Fîstres. Warrcn's Feit Ror:ng
Mlateliats aplied and for sale. VTR T.

etu.- 2b9 & !!il ISAIM - NUT.'N and 1J2 & im1 UPPER W TRSS

Tê Olerae«KINGSLEY BOItER.
THE BEST OrF THE AGE,.

Ve iel] titis Iloiler witls a full gnarantee that il is as safe sudt durable as Any that can
bc b1lilt. It wiIl take oiîe'tirnl leus 1staco per hersa power. maire dryer bteam and
cen'Iu twelâtY lier cent. leâs Iuel l.bnn anly ullier W''ier in the manrket.

WVe build tîio3e Boiters wvith Double Sliell, be3t, quality Steel, from 4 t 9 250 herse power

If it iq y.nIIr iltuEntion tu tàurtMaO A buiter. we btrneng~lY ait% ise yuur calling lapon and
intter%'iewin,- any or ali of the weli knuwn tirais ln thid (.ity .- NMesars. T. <AKia&
SON-i; WVAîtîNo, WHITrE & 00 o; .JusR.XI Ftowz.Elt; BriSlO~u 3os.; WVUITE, COLWF.LL

WilViT}:; S. &'1 M U(<uÂn andi GEo. F. CALKix<.
Felor Circulars, Pricem, etc., Addrcs :

w,
KINGSLEY BILMI 00.5 Ltd.

STM. iJOB3E-T M? :13

& A. MORe,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Our SpeiËî1t-MARINE ENGINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN-

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSIIIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for qGARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Earrington Street, Halifax.

MACDONALD & CO.
<LIMITED)

~IALI.AK, T. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR IMJNERS' USE,
T11ON PIPES AND PITTINGzSy &09
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.
The Redistribution Bill haI, at length beco adopted by the Housc of

Gommons and forwarded Io the sentutfor approval. This Bill1, which lias
cslted forth so rnuch discussion and adterse criticism, bas occupi,.d au un-
usually large share of the time of the session. It will not conte into force until
the present parliament ccases 10 exist, and in the interim ail bye-elections
wilI be run upon old county Unes.

Sir Richard Cartwright, uvîthout moving any distinctive resolutiuo, made
a futous attack uipon the Govcrnment, baaing his rcmarks upon the tâc
slmile k(tters recently published by tlie Toronto G1.b. He taunted the
Minlstry with being non-representative,in.as.mnuch as they had been elec ed
by a great corruption fnnd, and flot by the clclors. Sir Johns Thompson
ini reply adnxinistcred one oi the imosi scatbing robukes that Sir Richard
Cartwright hes ever received during 1 is political lite. Sir John ridieuled
Cartwright's bypocritical î>retensions to purity in poltics, and averred that
the tiberal Gonservative party successes were mainly due to the hostility
of the Knigbt of Souith Oxford.

A strong move bas been mnade favoring the increase of the sessional
!ndemnity from $i,ooo to $m,500. Sir John Abbott bas promised to take the
mnalter into consideration, but as the incresse involves an annual expendi.
turc of $xSo,ooo the Government believes that the matter should bc weil
consldered betore any decision is muade.

Canada's 14,000 miles of railway is t0 be increased during the prescrit
year. A subsidy bas been granted to a proposed railway r'Jnning between
Sheiburne sud New Germany with a branch line to Annapolis. Also t0 a
road connecting Broad Cove to Orangedale, a station on the C. B. Riilvay.
The New Glasgow Iron, Goal and Railway Go. have also been subsidised.

The Senâte is wrestling with the codification of the Grîminal Lliv.
The prorogation. of parliament depends upon the despatch witb which
ibis voluminous bill îs adopted.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscnibers remhttinFr Money, either direct te the cilice, cr tirrougli Avrits, will finit
arecelpt for the amiont inclosed in their next palier. Ail rettuittauces shoutd be made

payable te A. Muilite Frasser.

Tite Royal Military Gollege at Kingston closed on Tuesday.
The prohibition commission sits in Halifax during the last week of July.
The cable steamer Afackay-Beneit left on Tuesday for Cape Ann, bo

repair cable.
There is t0 be an excursion to Mahone Bay per the steamer Bridyspater

on Tuesday next.
ktalifax is to have a new weekly paper which will de vote considerable

space Io society affairs.
P. E. Pbelan and A. G. Hiltz were on Tuesday sworn in by Mayor

Keete as special measurers of coal.
A survey is being muade of the proposed tunnel acros the Straits of

Northumberland to Prince Edward Island.
The Diocesan Synod of the Ghnrch o! Englanû bas been holding

meetings in È!e city during the past week.
Mr. J. C. Bourinot, the accomplished clerk of thre House of Commons,

is wrlting a history of Cape Breton, wbîch will be finished ihis year.
It is said that Sir Donald Smith is about to donate one million dollars

for thre higher education o! women, tire new inistitution to be affiliated withs
McGill University.

Chalmer'î Ghurch was reopened on Sunday. Painters, carpenters and
furnishers have transfornied the interior of the building, and it ia now one
of the prettiest churches in thre city.

Fromn aIl parts of the Province o! Quebec reports of disastrous resulte of
the long continued wet weathcr are coming in. In 8ome districts farmers
have had to replougit their land and replant the grain.

John Dawson, while working in the sidewalk trench near Prince St. on
flarrington on Saturday, was badly injured by the aides caving in. He was
renioved ta the Victoria Hlospital, and is now doing welI.

The Old Parish Ghurch at Windsor waa dcstroyed by fire on Thtirsday
night of hast week. Buiît in 1 788, it was one o! the oldest churches tri the
Dominion. It had been tireUuiversity Church of King's Gillege for more
than hait a century.

Mucir interest bas been created iu Toronto by the startling revelations
of the Toronto Emlpire. The opium dens whicn the Emnpire reporter dis.
covered iii the Qucen city, it la aaid are visited regularly by rnany who do
flot wear a Ginese cue.

We desire to caîl the attention ot our readors to the notice o! thc
Windsor & Annapolis Rallway Gompany in this issue, and would advise aIl
travellers to secure a copy o« the illustrated guide boaok, to be obtainedl at
the city central office, i;t6 Hollis St.

The 8chool exhibition which bas been iield tbis week in the Gounty
Academy bas attracted a large number of interested frienda. The display
la renzarkabhy large, and shows what our young people are doing. All the
clty schools are well represented in the vwork.

The City Council comnîittee on laws and privileges have dccidcd that
the services o! tMr. G. G. Grecîman, assistant cily assessor, can bc e il dis-
pensed with, and at a meeting this week unanimouty passed a resolution
that the Gouncil be recommnendcd Io dismiss Greelinan.

When Yen tîuy your spring mredicine you ahoutd get thra boat, and tirai là llood's Sar-
ap&dUIa It thoroilyprufos thre blood.

s.Ifi im Velvet.' "Plure lis

mi oo>. 'IOéit bighlv nicdlcnte.i
Suipever Iantie. 'l ly cite eake. l
1,, ilxrist. At ail ]Druggiste.

lit Ici. 23 cte.
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MARCUS LITTLEFIELD.

Rhenffatisff of th1e Joints
INHEHITED HUMOHftBLOO9

Banished by Skoda's,
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED

THEM INCURABLE I
I3.An<-u. 1.irrr.I:FIELI) LIVES AT W~EST

WINTF.1l'oicT, NIE. A% I*AltIric ir >ci il.
i Ars--\. Ii 1,SJoi'tTir IiitT <Il AI.!

r% In liii Lt( ".Ntr Sn .01 it iILELAT-
Fb Till. 10LO NG STOIity

..F cr minice 1 ne b1ori,, I ira-o beeîi
trouh,~i t rgl tve, lii.ru qr ir%, iiî ta
liU3.1it>t oitî, iriaIffl, fur'u nuitriuerk.
Fur iliirrii ventu Il hi.ias4 beeii on site l.
<'r-tle-s. 1 li.te ierti grilulI' fn.iiing III
licaitli. nuti fon ilàreC Nr:îrs îmat iLli,

w:i>t i uti get.11iy re-t. ut ,iiglt. IrsII,
bnifiQ In hireohig Carlifflc itc-1t. Inti

lii. cuir relitir n ie f.,r a few ioirs.1
lit ii uddiion to ti814, eiglir ilosîitis igo.
lItietiîiirî,l lis 1(4.iek liait stali.i
tiers, Net Ill, Ceit1b~ titi: isty milîu,îîlersi

iii ii,.î,,. t., lotu utrit uli Ige cri-
getr Wil. ai uîliiie lu (li al wo<,<
IîIIrIIIw4r-r u rr. 1 i, -ett iril
8ir I %It.l gir oi a l tu, it i se titi.
Iblaiille l'ut i, i 1.u. 1 -1s e lxoàtirt% as'

niolirii. I Itrg:ui titi, U'C dit i.V,.a

ro *iirci.iu nit t.11:î-u u--<i M it ,i. DA,

Metr u4ing ttt-t ut u

i ha ige Inpiei itiw luire. 'My- PLIii itar ira
lilerulîr Costrer-il v.1 refit~hlltu.J iu
Itlotciie,é be-gîu si, r-irniu.u. Ni> npîîe-
tire b<naîii. %îai, Ivs. al: lu rIn
hloul-ierg. ituti 1 gitîlu.ed rnibittly. 1 have

lion u-d h-.. Ilunit tru., r,uur.e8 or iic
RlENI EIiIE. audtl uîritirîîîtî lias

TilA% %VrF? MIAiiE OUT OF 'l.U ANI)

Il. iOT ISACiK ArAIN %IR. AS GO<ui> AS EWi
AND> IN 'EIrVECT l'OsITioNr. Ntiy fkin lit
trec frai blotclts andt

li:nies. 1 acL-iit

andi chit corit %irol missi dank antd u
grer tire, a ltîin i rul iii" r IL) lctur,

iii a1, i nu> lire, unt un . I, ata 1. ,rk
n1i i nie. '.i>' friienria are assoit-
iShec i thec rt-sui, nuiti îlot mûre lie tin
myruu'i. Tircy euîîiiirl trilmOnt anirr-

SKODA DISCDVERY CO. i Wollvilc,N.S.

11111d, Suite, jEfficient. Far gn-
pericir te av vpinI. For Jilied.
ache nd Liver comhplaisat
11iotiing cart equai thene Tab-«
jets. lOVi (h the DINCOVERY
the>' cure Rtheumiatism. 5o in
a box oniy 315c4.

SKODA'8 OT E t, ht
Gsreat Germnai s iai cure, and
flfl9gtCOsIncticxnade. Reinoven

BluILlendp]linpies, oe.. an
If g lu e 3 oz. tubes in clegant

cartuns 5 eus.

Rubber and Met Stompe,
Notariat Seaue,

Hotograph Copying Pade,
Stenoil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST, H alifai.

$EAUTV UNAORME

ADMEDTUE mozTe
J VST S0' B3ut It detracte rather frtn

the eîajoyinont cf Nittare' lovielincas il
Prtmstaireq art tnt t)nrtfiilarly it.

",The Lanid of' Evingcllne"'
i. tao exqiisite to allow even of suchà draw-
baekcm luter ferfug witm jourlbelugs eaerized
loy II;.eoxi-ceding bcnia' os. ijut thoro 3. no-
tbing lilco îîîalig surc, anorthUi

Nindsor & An0apoIis RaiIway
have provillel ll the

"FLYING BLIJENOSE"
rianning ta and train lialifax on as.d after
Jîîty bill, a trai secondt ti notte on tire Amner-
cao ('ontlzîct, luido nip ot

PALATIAL PULLMAN PALACE
Drawing-Rootn gars

and Saloon coaches,
heyîertection cf coritort. tSiness and cors-
r'ettieoce.witii every lusturious eqîrtipient tbe
iîeart, cf the roat exacting toîîrit can
démaria.

Even an Anchorite wouid turn
Epicurean on Inspection of

these Superb Trains.
Ycîîr eyes are ted by the charnia cf Long-

fellow's iusmortalised lad ; your firter mais
eau derive bimilar enjoytuent. as the buffet of
eacli Parlor Car aflords a cofflcus selection ot
daintiea and delicacies; aud ivitbal you cao
re8t, stng in your cozient ci arin cihairs. ait

lia it a and nature, content tiiat lite
ea oie ogrenier bu"~î.

Tite P'arler (;ara bave been speclalir but
for the" 1lyint: Bluenase " by the PULL-
MA'N PALE %CE CAR COMPANY, and
neitber skill nr îuaney lias beent stintcd te
milice tlîeiu unique cf their kind. Tite lover
cf the " weed "will tind In etteli a fnuggery
wliere, Iu litztiriotis caimtoit, lie cau wresthe
mil suris ot caticae in the bincke-world.

W THE REQUIREMENTS 0F EVERY
TRMVELLER HAVE BEElI CONSIDERED.

Thre riotta of the management in con-
itructiig thre ',Flying Bluenose" ',arler Car
Exp~resses lias becu to But) ly the iîîaxaissum
cf contfort and the reusoval of ail juconvens-
jence attendant un journeying b>- rail.

If titis fixes you, w-rite for turtirur îîartic-
ulars, copy )f exqubitely illiuatrasted guide
book and titi:e-tible 3liowiug connections with
every railway In Canada and tire States.

W. Il. CAMPB3ELL,
C/e,îeral Maiîaier oind Serretar,

Kentvilie. N. S.

K~. SUnanm.ain>,
R.ck arace-.

ROBT. STÂNqFO.RD9
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET,;

SPRIWG Go.BOS NGW REABY:
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The twenty-11Ith annual convention of the Y. M. C. Assaciatiotie of the
Maritime Provinces is ta be held at Yarmouth on Tue8day, August 4, clos-
ing Sunday, Auguet 1. The executive ha% - issued the circular calling the
meeting.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Convention for the Maritime Provinces will rneet nt
St. John, N. B., an July 231h, 29th, and 3 oth. Over 2co delegates are ex-
pectedl to bc present. Arrangements wiII be made for reduction ta delegates
on ail the routes of travel.

The Premier af Maniitoba bas receivcd the followvîng message fromn
Liverpool, England, dated Jhabo 3o.1à .- 'l Winnipeg, Monîtoba, red fvfe
wheat nwardcd championphip gold medal at International M1illers' Exhibi-
tion, London. <Signed> McMilIan."1 Another fealher in Cansda's cap.

Austen Bras., 01 Ibis city, are agents for Spoonee's IlPhenyle," a patent
eanitary cube manufsctured by Alonzo W. Spooner, of Port Hope,
Ontario. This disinfectant has been found ta be among the best madê.
It is neatly put up in email square blocks, and is sold at a rea8onable price

The first passenger train af the New Glasgow Iran, Coal & Railway
Co. passed over the road from the Company's mines at Black Rock ta
Ferrona on Fridlsy, july xst. The main abject af the road is ta convey the
trou orc fromn the mines ta Ferrona, irbere the large blast furnaces bave
been cected.

Lawlor, who is crossing the acean by himself in a twelve foot boat, Ias
In St. John on Sunday. The lat port vir.ited was Bar Harbor, which place
he left some three days before. The lonely voyager is weIl and happyand
expecta ta inake bis trip tu Ireland ail nigbt. Ile has crossed twicc before,
and ie abat tening his boat eacb trip.

Pro grdie is offerlng a silver tea service consisting ai seven pieces to the
persan ivho cuts the most coupon tickets from Proresè< duning the months
of July, August and September. The ticket will be printed for the first
lime in their issue ai July 9th. The service was supplied by Messrs.
Fergusan & Page, and is guaranteed by thera.

'rbs follawinig route for the Labor Day procession bas been adopted by
the managing con mi ttee :-Leavi ng North Common at 8 a. ru., Cogeweil
Street, Gottingen, Gerrisb, Brunswick, Cornwallis, flarrrington, Blucking-
ham, Granville, George, Hollis, Morris, Pleasant, Spring Garden Rond, at
west ai S. P. road countermarcbing, thence back ta ]3arrington, Duke ta
Central wharf, where the embarkation wiIl take place for NcNab's Island.

A S5o,ooo fine took place in Yarmouth on july ast. The lire tarted in
the drying rooni of the Kinney-Haley Mi'g. Co.at ao, u'clock in the morning,
and tbe entire factory wss soon a mass of dlames. George F. Allan's steain
banrel factory, the Chute-Hall Organ Co.'s factory and a nuxaber ai sheds,
stores, dwelling.houses and lumber piles furnished fuel for the flimes. The
ineurance ie le8s tban $2o,ooo, and tbe dwelling-houaes were mostly accu-
pied by tbe poorer classes.

Axubroae Gagong, af Cape Breton, and Seymnour Cochrane, of Guysboro,
fIshermen belonging ta the Gloucester shooner .Deoring, arnived in St. John
in a sbip which picked theru up in their boat when they had been difting
two days and two nigbts without food. They leit their schooner ta attend
their trawls, gat loat ini the fog, encountered a gale which nearly swamped
the boat and filled ber more thon a docen times. By incessant labor tbey
xnanaged ta keep the hat baled out aud headed before the wind.

At a meeting ai the Provincial Medical Society, held at the Halifax
liotel on Tuesday evening, it was decided ta follow the conditions ai the
late Dr. Cogswell'e will, providing for the expenditure aof.Cx,ooo for a
medicai library in Hallfax,to be available for the physicians of the Province.
On Wednîesday the Maritime Association met at the <Jhutch af England
Inatitute mrne. In the afternoon they attended a reception at Govennment
Ilouse, and ye3tcrday visited H. M. S. Blake. List eveuing a dinnen was
given in t1heir honor by the city doctare.

The session ai the Summer Scbool af Science for the Atlantic Provinces
ai Canada, which opens in St. John an Monday evening, August ist, wiii,
fiomn preserit appeananres, be langely attended. Arrangements are being
made tel secure the couafort af those who attend. Intending visitors should
make ear!y application for boardiug houser, statiug what pnice they wvish
toa y. Arrangements have been made for reduced lare by rail and steamer.
A large gathering fromi Nova Scotia te proriised, and the New Brunswick
teachers aee expected ta be presenit in considerable force.

'~The Flying J3luenose, the popular summer train af the Windsor and
Annapolis Railway, i) ade ils first trip ai the season an Tuesday last. Ti.ds
year tbe W. & A. Railway Company bas put ou a uew pario. car, the
IlMayflower," 'which wih the «I aligonian Il wili furnisb accomnnodatiun
for the large number ai touri8ts who came tai Nova Scotia determined ta at
least vieil the land of Evangeline before leaving aur Province. The Flying
Blueno8e train is made up of a Pullman buffet pailar car, a first-class pas-
songer car, a smoking car aud a baggage van. The parlar cars witb their
cozy armehairs -nd elegant furniehings are models af couvenience and corn.-
fort, and ehould the traveller wish ta refnesh the inner mi a dainty and
substantial luncheon can b.- obtained at a moxnent's notice. The menu card

sissued by the Company is very neat, and allers a r.past that might well
tempt the moeî epicurean tamte. Il i8 gratiiyiug to know that in recoin-
meuding a tour tbrough the most pictureque and romantic, portion of aur
Province we may at the saine lime feel assurcd that nought but high enca-
miunis can be bestawed on the serviice naw perfonmed by the W. & A. linte
af railway. The energetic managers af the Comnpany have conforred a
lastlig beuefit on aur Province iu the equipmeut ai the express, and viaitors
and aur awn people will do vieil ta patronnze the Flying Bluenose.

011, MY HEAD !rIAT isplittiz2g hcduc, aching brow and irritable tcoliogQi ca iii.mcdlitoly olieved4.and partnsnontly curcd by ]3nrdock IJIood Bitter; hobtrenoly for hcada'.ic, cou-
stipation and ail disonders of the etounach, liver, bowdl and blood.

At

At tbe time ai the grest Field forgary case Iu New York, the Merchants'
Bauk af Canada was let in for $ ir 5.ooo. l is now held that the forger le
ouly playing insanity ; tbat he stli bas large sums af money bld away, and
as the crectitorg are still walching hlm, the Canadian bank'e lose may yet be
made up.

The prophet Wiggia attnibutea tlie extraordiuary rainy Beason wre bave
had ta the conjunection ai the planes Venus and Jupiter au February 6th,
iBGa. which aiigbtiy comnpressedl the globe ai the eantb. This caused it ta
Rive f-ff elevéicily lu vast quantities, which filled the aimospbere in the
saine wày that compression produces heat.

,The first exhibit for the WVorld's fain bas arrivsd at Chicago. It con-
sis ai thinteen enormous loge froua Canada.

Cornell University bas a sufficlent number oi students from, the Domin-
ion ta enjoy tbe distinction ai a Canadian club 0! 30 niembers.

The Exposition at Chicago is deriving quite a revenue fromn the visitors
wbose cuniosity prompts them ta sec the grounds and the uwonde.-ful build-
iugs u~warpruaching compiction. Aun admission ai twenty five cents is
charged, and on single days the nutnber af visitons bas exceeded 14,000.
With warmer and more pleasant weather, it Is believed the visitons will bc
much more numerous. Without exception ail are enthusiastic in their
admiration aud wonden at the magnificent spectacle.

The baîkatn which went up froin Boston Comman on the aitennoon af
the gloniaus fourth met a ead fate. It contained the aeronaut, George
Augustus Rogers, his assistant, Thos. Fenton, and a reporter Delose Gold-
smith The billoon was cro83ing Dirchester Bay when Prof. Rogers,
attempting ta band on an islaud, made a rent iu the sîde of the balloon
while trying to .pen a valve. The air ship came down In the bay. Rogers
sank immediately. is body was ual recovered. Fenton sud Goldsmith
were picked up. Fenton died on the way ta the clty froua inhalation of
gas aud water. Goldsmaith will recover. Rogers leaves a wiie; Fenton
leaves a wife and six children.

It is reponted that Ring Alexander af Servia bas decided ta vieil; the
Wotld's Fair uexcî year. lie je sixteen years aid and sou ai the much
talked af ex-King Milan and ex-Queen Natatie.

Henry M. Stanloy's firat effort ta capture the suffrages ai the coster-
mangers in North Lambeth was a failune. Fromn the beginuing ta the end
of the indoor meeting, which he proposed ta address, contusion was
aupreme. The rough aud ready elenieut, which is strong iu the North
Lambeth neigbborbaod, had complete contrai af the meeting, and despite
thec presence ai Mrs. Stanley, did flot hesitate to iusult aud abuse the
speaker. Mn. Stanley's appearance on the platiorrn was thé signal for
shuilling and auppressed groaning at the rear ai the hall.

l is impossible ta ascer tain the roasi
situation iu the disturbed atate ai Rio RUFITS SOMERBY's
Grande-do-Su). Ail telegrams are1

delayed and neivapapera have been YtI 1U1 fi~nAA
suppressed.

The Tiies ays that Lard T enn y- N OPEN AT
sou bas written the iollowing ta né
correspondent under the date of Juue M ASONIO HALL.
xS :-Il Sir, I lave Gladstone, but hate
the Inish policy." 1 BE TO O

A London despatch dated JulY 4th
says "Hou. Edwand Blake arrivedThe Wonddoni P2arisian Traneforma-
by the Allan steamship Parisiait this. lion Lancer,
marnibg at Movîlle. He appeared iun usRsn rmteSaexcellent healtb aud spirits, but isVeuBirgfom te ea
very neticent, it b-elng generally un- The Gsetest Illusion ever givon
deneîood that he wîll say nothing tll: te the WVarld.
ho bas viewed the position af affaira."i

The young crown prince of Rau-' SOL STOX~E,
mania, who is betrothed ta Princess~lightviug Caleulator and Mathama-
Marie, the daughter af the Duke and I tical Matvel..
Duchess ai Edinburgh, will shortlyý
pay a visit ta England at the express WILLETT & SU ORNE,
desine ai the Queen, sud hiti visit will
be timed in sucb a ruanner Ibul ho The Versatile COMEDY COUPLE.
wiil ineel tbe German Emperor at ,
Osborne, irbere he ton, is the guest PIIIMI & Rx TTT1V
ai his impenial relativt. L./''JLW IJJ L

H. M. Stanley sud Mrs. Stanley,
tried ou FnJJay night ta address a R Z m-luLD
meeting ai Lamnbeth electors but were Pieoolt
again reiused a beaning. Mn. Stanley Prnloit
spoke amid greu.t disarder and bis O7HUSPEFRACremarks were greeted with groatis,,CNIUU EFRAC
hisses sud denisive laugbter. Mra. Receptions; avary .Afteruoon 2 ta;
Stanley was received in the samne E very Evoning 7.30 to, 10 a'clock
maaner and becoming ccntused. was
obliged ta take ber seat. The crowd '0
soon became a figbîing nxob, and 1 CENTS
wheu Mr. Stanley and bis wif.- neach- -A-To mza.. t
ed their carniage the exciting men at-
tncked the cab, but the driver man- RUU SOIIERUT,
aged ta drive away froin theni. M banager.
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTELI
WVithn Twobittutea WalkofIPos Office.

DUNCAN BROU3I ARP, - Propriclor
HALIFAX, N. S.

1OI ON lA.RLE FRANCAISE.

CASH

CALE SKI NS,
and HIDES.

Hidie Buyers,
Butchers,

Dairymen,
Can alwAays obîa.n hsghest pricea andi proniptest
rcturn by shipping direct ta us. We are tic
lètrgest dealers in liates anct Lalisk&ns in lioutrn.
prompt rel.s correspondence Deal smith

Ilaqarters. Always adtidres

J. T. NEAD)ER tz me.
281 Congress Street, Boston, raass.

62 î 64 GRAN VILLE ST.
'%Ve have been in the Laundny Business

aven twcnty ycars in New York and St.
John, andi have alwiays gsven satisfaction.
Ail paries entrustng their work to uur
cane wili bc sure ta be satisfieti.

Gootis callcd fon and delivered free of
extra charge. TELEPFIONE 65.3.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOR

j'As A, GRAY,
tJodertakr & [mbaImer,

239-241 GRA.FTON ST.

TELEP11ONE 619.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegatables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
'HhoIgsaJpe & Betail Vîc1uaIIeîsi

ASC5 SiAi<UVAcTURKIlS or

CAHNED QOODS, BOLOCNAS &M
6 to 10 Bedford Rw

EsTAILssiicD z£64. HALIFAX, N. 8

FA.ST DIRECT ROUTE
-ro-

BOSTON.
CANADA ATLANIC UINE
PLANT STEAMSHIP C0.

Tri-Weekiy__Flycrs.

S.S. HALIFAX aud S.S. OLIVETTE
Cair)iug 1*.tt Sîttc and Cen..dail ?.aiIs The
faýtest andi 1,ot luiturtou.. steamer% eni the Atlan-

Every l L LbDIAY and'iltRbDlAV, at 6 a.m.,
andi SATI.RDA% at 1Op mi.

Rciîurnun Ieave sa%..nnah l'ter. Boston. every
'IuEs1>.iX. TIIURSDAY and SA'rURDAV

2t sinon.
Through Tickets for sale at ail Stations on Inter.

Clnalilway.
For luither particulars, apply ta

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Hliax, N. S.

Or RXICHARDSON & B3ARNARlD,
SavanDah Pier, 20 Atlautic A% enue,

Boston, Maas.

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEW STOCK, NEW PATTERNS:

Fancy Cbeckcd Twreed WVaterproof
Cape Coats, 52 bo 5S unches long.

Black Cashmiere Cape Coats, BlaCk
Miîc"es I crs'.

flop' and YoutbS' BlaCk Cape.
Wiatcrproof Coats.

BE15*1 ENCLIGH M~AiCES.

J17NT1 UP'EEl AT

FRtEEMIN El LIO'I '-S,
Opposite Halitax Club.

THE PROViNCE DE QUEBEO
LOTTELOY.1

BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS IH 1892
T and*:- 20Jnu G anti 20 July
3 :)isd Ï7 1-ebruary 3 andi 17 August
2 andi IGM3arcit 1 andi 21 Septetaber
G andi 20 elpril 5 andi 19 October4 andi 18 Nlay I2 andi 16 Novetuber
1 and 1C5 Joue I7 andi 21 ]JecetnL.gr

3134 Prizes Worth $52,7J40.
Capital Prize Worth $ 15,000.

TICKETS, - " - $1.00
Du.25c

*G- ASIC FOR CIRCULAI1S -U

List ol Prizes
1 Prise wor'oi 15,000 ......... .I. O
i .. . 5,000............. ,000"0i $4 . 2,600........ .250020
i '4 8 1.250'*.. ......... 1,25000
2 Prixcs' à 'O .: ........... 1,00000

5 250............. 1,2b600
25 50 ...0........... 1,25000

100 25............. 2,50000
200 ' 15 ........... 3,00000
500 .' 10.............65,00000

APPROXIMIATION PRIZES.
100 ' 4 a 28...... .. 2,50000
100 l'm 15...... 00
100 ' 10.........1 o 00
999 5 4.... ...499500
!99 6.............4,00500M1o
rigtl PrIzes worth ............. 062,74 000

5. E. LEFEBVRE. Manae
161 dt. James Si., MuatrJIal naada.

"TUIE LINNET SONG.Pt
Bynote and Word
.% sense is ilrred.

For never clearer mong wuI heard
'Titan Vint the lirnuet asior@.

Lyini1 fer IW

Vrtitu tho biler wlîoro It WIDoge;
"lie klit lier-kixt ber-kost ber-

Sîvcet-iny- 8aweet,-
Swect alister.

If grief tir gleu
lîîîpelit tis frec

Oîttpouriîîg of lt., sniti to trio,
à 1y Vuo will illot betray,

1 ellent Io
Tho brier by

And fitar it udnî: and àay
«'lie kist lier- kist licr-.kiaet ler~-

Sweet-ity owet-
Swcetaster."

TltInk m~ you will,
Or well or 111,

Of WhRt (t @lh n wi ging Iltili
Upon tire brter there ;

It Many bc glati,
it MAnY ho End,'But, O ! tho atwecest air-

«lie kist her-kist Iter-kist lier-
Sweet-wy sweet-

Sivet steter.

To tîto or you
ItMy "3îlot îvho

Tii ig or wrong fui act did do-
I wodr if I could.

1 only hcar
lUe notes s0 clear

Go Vu n&~io throtigh the wod:
4.He kit lier-kist bier-kit ler-

Sweet-ny fi'et-
Sweet .ster-,,

lIIENiy T. S-riÂcx.

[FR'o TUE OIlITIO.]
DOWN THE Sr. LA.WRENCE.

Those who have nover talion the trip through the beautiful iconory of
the Tbousand Islor, and run the Rapids, cau have no idea of the treat ft ie
for the traveller. One of the inconveniences of the river route, and at the
samne time ils chief recommendation, ie that the trip through the parts molit
lavely to behoid je made by daylight, and nothing is wastad by darkness.
The inconvenience cornes in wheri the travoller finde ho hall ta ries lit four
o'clock in the morning, in ordor to ba on board the steamer at Kingston a
few minutes after five. Thoao paeeenÉari who bave corna from Toronto on
the steamer can reet an hour or so longer, for the ocenery does not begin to
be intereaîiDg until thon.

Traly Joua is the month of montbs for travelling. Tho freahness of the
foliage, the pleasant softnes of tho atmosphere, aud the hope aud promises
that chatacter.z,) thîs fragrant month, combina ta mike it excel, ail othera for
beeuty. It was et the early bour aboya referred to that your corresponden 1
arasa ane marning recently, in tho city of King8ton, and took passage on
the steamer Pamaport of tho Rlichelieu & Ontario Nasvigation Co.'s lino. At
fiftcen minutes alter fivo wo moved away from the wharf, and turning east-
ward headed directly for the rising sun. It wae dificuit ta foreteli nft that
esrly heur what sort of weather wo woe going t0 be favoied with, but the
prospects were flot oncouraging. Ilowevrr, the day turned out as fine as
couid ba desinad, and tho high wind, which in soma places created great
havoc, ouly lent an additional spica to the mad race thraugh the Rapide, and
the Pa8sport proved to bo h steady and trustworthy crafc.

The passengers wero ual tao numenous for coinfort, as the season was yat
early for the mba of summer traffio, but they were plentifitil onough ta pro-
vent ona from feeling loneiy. t3sptain Craig, the good-looking and agraeable
commander, was ail attention to hie dutiesl, sud by pointiug ont places of
interest along. the route muoh enhanced the pleasure of tho trip. \Va soon
foundi oureelvea passing through the fairy-like ecenory of the Thoutsînd
lIes, which in reality are many more than a thousand, and as tho mornng
aunlight was touching evory:hbiDg with ils splendour, we had as good an
oppontunity of eeeitlg ta advantage ail thora was to see, as is usually bfl'orded
ta mortais. lt is on the American aide that the preltiest cottages are bult,
and some of them, haif hidden in trees, looked liko ideal sumîner retreats-
unfortunately it seems though, that the tbronging multitudes ùf people who
reliait there, ta the camp meeting graund8 and eliiewhere, would make it any-
thiug but a retreat. Be this et it may, tho isiands are very lovaly ta look at,
as they lie like the creatiane of a dream, reflected in the catin waters of the
river. Iu soma places the steamer passes so close ta tha rocky shores that
ana could easily throw a pehble from the dock ta the land, and at athar
limes the distances ara much greater. During the tima wo wore pssng
through the Lake cf the Thousand Isese, every ono wvho was no. uttarly
weatied by the carly gettiDg up was on deck, drinkiug in the aven chaunging
beauty, and many %vers tho expressions of dolight lîeand. as wo praceoed.
It wau not long aftar ioaviDg KCingston that the mon on tho boat zet ta work
washing up the deck-a most noeasary aporatian, but ane which for a time
dravo the passengera within the cabin. It was speedily aver, but ta my
mind the work was not fioished, for thoy loft file dock dripping wet, insead
of, as lhey should hava donc, mopping it up lifter the watar hadl been daahed
on. This proved en~ annoyance to t1je, ladies in pattice1 ar, their thin shoa
and shitsi with the ail provailiDg train not boing lit ait suited ta suah a con-
dition of affaire. No doubt tha maeculine mind faits short of these thinge,
but as 1 noticed in averybody officiaiiy employcd on the Pasport an eamnet
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de4ire te piese thtir patrons, it mulit have boe ouly waut o! thought whicba
ciuoed the negleel. The ouun's genial watbt seati dried up tho moieture,
sud no more was eaid about it.

Mleals are sarved on these steamers nt limes that do net interfere very
nauch with the ecenery. After the islande are pased, the paseungors are
biddeu ho dinner, sud as far ns my exiienience wcut, I amn pleseed te Bay that
tha table wvas very gond. The obligiug chie! bteward explaincd ha me that
thcy weue short of bauds on that trip, and ho feaxcd the ntteudauce %vas nat
as satisfactory as it ahonhi, bo. This %vaa true te a certain extent, sud I dare
say thbt thoe impatient and hulagry peaple who cannaI wait five minutes
fer anything they want, wenld c)usidur il a fine opportunity ta grumble.
But tbis ahould net bu ; dinuer was gel through with eatisfaciaxily, sud for
the rest of the season there will be mauy bauds te maske light %wotk.

The wind, which hsd been blawiug quite shrougly enaugb ail the moruing,
naw began to make tbe white caps fly on the river, and su alsmming lookiug
black cleud hurg over ne, net howvever coming hetwien us sud the sun.
The Pa#usport waa ketit in gond trim by ber capable oficers, sud %ve did net
fuel auy inconvenieuce froni the gale. It rallier ftdded a charri ta the jour-
uey ; with<aut il. the river would not have sparkled se dazzlingty, or the wooded
biuks lookcd s0 doliciouely wind.slwept. Nohhiug eau ho lovelier tban the
e'eneny along the St. Lawrence, sud iu Ibis conuedtian I might give yen a
verse written by that author of se mauy gond thinge, "'huan."

Green are ita wvatcrd-gioen as bottle glans,
flehiold tiieni btretclîed Utnr,

Good licatunsge aud Oswvego bars
In often cotebed thar t

There tho red Indien once touk Ili% doliglits
Flied, fouglît auid fcd

Noms tae lnhabitanti s s uoâtly wiiîei
.Andi nary roll 1

This is tine, "suad we sadîy think of tha gentio race that bas p3ssed
sway ferever.",

Peist lovely nueadoiws. green with bbc freshuesa of early summen, sunlit
slopes yellow with buttercups, banka ciotbed ivith coera, ellus and cake-
AUl these were fair te look an. In these daya of rapid transit it is well for us
te adopt s mcdo of travelling that givea us an opportuuity te see the ceuntry
we are passing through. W e houtd flot always ha in a hurry, but slaould
take time net ouly ta look ahead and ta aneasida or tha other, but Bhould
In ut ur aeakwaid sud view item a new etsudpoint what bas beu

pas8ed. WVe lose nauch if we do uct se aot, aud is it net probable in eur
own lives that the saine thiug ocours 1 C;hildhood's dsys, the expeniences

eud ealouaon of cauliest yauth, sbeuld Ihao ha fergotten 1 'Lot sa t Surely
~we eau all keep ini toucb ivitb the bye-gene dsy8 if we ouly hurn around

somatimes and recill thora. By euch menus ouly can )va keep up a iovoly
syaapatby with these wha are travelling aven the noad we bave long loft
behind. It may bu that we passed aloug il cheerfully sud wîîh light heauts,
but ta the great masjonily ai us thera coma times o! wcannes and sornow sud
suffaning. Even these are good ta e cea-if ual for our ewn sakes directly,
et leset for tbe baurfit af aur eympathy ta othars, sud threugh them il will
enriob aur own lives. Great excitement was manifested when the Rapids
were neared. Disappointmnt rua my chie! feeling after bbe Galoup Nvas
passed, but I heîd my peacu in expeotation o! the Long S iunt. Steani was
shut off; with a splendid dive, the Paasjw)rt suid jute the wvbite-crested
billowe whicb 8eemed ta be turnieg b3ck ou the niver'aenturent, aud wa wore
faitly ini the Rapids. t waa net disappoiuted berîa. Oh, ne ! but the laine
miles which the L->ng Sault is said ta measuro eeemod veny short. Ail the
passongera appeared ta eujey this oxpeienice-iuetuding tbe uewly mrnsnied
couplas wbasle inhereet in their own concerne was mauifeslly guea,-buî
rmaIt af all tho chîldreu rejoiced lu it. Tbey laughed aloud aud clapped
their banda ; at each lu-ch e! the steamer faity soneamed wiîl, delight, sud
madeol ai naris young agalu with their aweet natural ways. After passing the
Sauît, thore was littIe ftrther o! intoreat ta note beyoud tlue exquisite eceuery
o! the ahanes, sud the wl id waa terrifie. At tha lithio French Village ùf
Coteau 1 toft the steimer for the tiain sud drove twva mil to the nailway
station. The hotel et Coteau i8 oalled IlThe Windsor," snd the sitting room
is about leu feet square. la tb e spacious apartment I re8ted for a whilo,
and then boarded the Canada Atlantic train for Ottawa, where 1 arrived in
two heurs and a balf, after as pleasant a journey as often fltt ta the lot o!
mortse. C. L.

BIOOK GOSSIP.
,Smrts A fild for June axcels aven ils general excellence in the maltera!f

god thinge and number af illustrations. It is a groat numbtr of a grand
apertsman'a journal sud muet be sean ta ho apprcîaled. Publiblhed a' Den-
ver, Colorado.

The flunianitariait ie a naw publication; sixteen pages, large clean type.
The contents a! the fluet nun.ber ara: Manifesta ; Division e! Labor;
llumanitarian Gaverument ; Qualification for bbe Franchise; A Sketch frem
the Lif~e o! Secrates ; Horticulture; Pedigree Fanming ; Iloredity-Wby jeGeulus Rarely Trausmittedl Atistooraoy e! Blod. Pnblished tnonthtly.
$ 1.00 pan annula. 142 %Vest 701h Street, Naw York.

The froutispiecii and epening article o! bbc July Si. Riicltulas descnibo
au iutoesiug incident Ibat oconrred ast year durng tbe Fueucti celebration

<o! tbc t.aldng o! tho B3atille. Two Atneric3n boys take il upon thomeelves ta
replace by a now eue a votive flig wbich same other Ameticaus had plie.-d on
Lsfayette's tornb upon tho preceding Feurth o! July. Afterward they drive

IAbout Parie in a carniage decarated with bhc Frenh sud .&merican bannera.When Preaident Carnet passed, thein carniage, oue of the bays satuted bila,
aud the Preeidexit bowed te the flsg. It is told by the writer, Vicorn Mapes,
as a hrun etory,and centainly je ivelI placcd nt tbe begiuniug of a July nusuher.

Aliother excellent sketch is IlThe Spare Iledroom et Grandfatber'sIl by
Mary Hallook Foote-a paper o! remniicances, descriptive o! New, Eugiand

~on~edlife.

IlTho Voyage of Caluxubuu," by Rayait Blacai Smithey, telle in simple,
direct narrative the stury of the great first voyage, with a commoundable
absence of any attempte t noae capital by departiug frani s traightfot-
watd recital of the importint faots. Followiug ibis Columbus paper is a
polir by Emma lluntington Natson, devnted ta the braadi of scariet thora
that was IlTho First ta Great Columbus "; and this, again, receivea ils
explanatory comment frein Ntr. John B3urroughs, who telle of tho plant snd
its lieo history.

UTpon Revalutioary tapies thera are two oaries, ene in prose and ane in
Verso. IlCornwallia's en"by Lilliqn L. Puice, relates an attack upan a
tnill, and the flight of tbe raiders before the reseuiug p3rty broughit by a
plucky youug maiden, wha rides through the nigbt ta notify the Oontiuen-
tale. Nara Perry, in Il Dorothy HaIncook'a Break fas t-Party," preserves in
lively verse the memory of a young housekeepor's entorprite, whon ber hanse
is invadcd by a large force of friendly but bunRry oflicoe. Another sen-
uonablo posin, IlOn thn Fourth of Jaly," i% by itirriet Prescaît Spoifford.

Jack B-eunett, in humorouq verse, and quite as humarous silhouettes,
celebrates the cleverness of Il Bon Ali the Egyptian," when lie foit called
upan ta rescue the united jewelers of Egypt froni the extottion of their
needy potenatbe.

Of the other longer picces ouiy s few wonds of description eau 'bu given:
Richard and Anne GibsanI the celebrated dwarf artist and bis wifé, are

the subjecta of the preserit paper belouging ta the series Il Histouie Dwar!s,"
by Mary Sheots Roberts :"I What Thiuge Befoll the Squire'a lteuse" are
recouuted in an aruusing aud musical ballsd, wnitten by Virginia Woodward
Cloud, and illustratedl by flirch; ,"lThe Reudezvous at Est George " is
another stony o! Western lufe, by E. Vinton Blake ; and thore ore the thre
senials, aud auother instalment of I Strsuge Corners of Our Country."

Perhapa inost of the St. Nicholai neaders look tirat for the plunis-the
bita of verse sud the pictures that sweeten it8 pages as the thinner loyers of
jeliy iend flavor ta the thier layers of cake. Of these there are plenty:
IThe Studio Bloy," by M. O. Kob; "A Dutiful Parent," by J. G.

Francis ; lu NLinety-Throo," by ICato Putuam O.3good; My Merry-
maker,"l by Koa Rohrer Cain, may bu cited s exanaples.

When ta AUl this is added the departmeut8, snd the other articles in
amati type, the reslilt is a number fuit ta overflowing af thinga tbat children
like te read snd, wbat is botter, ought ta like ta rend.

",Jenuess Miller Illustrated Monthly"I for July centaine many attractive
featurep. Thera iR a portrait and sketch of Mrs. Cilsrles 11. Parkhurat, wife
of the graat New York reformer. Mro. Jenuess Miter writes of Il Unim-
portant '£rife8 for Womeun." Han. George L. Catlin, Consul at Zurich,
writes of "lA First (' limpsle of Switzarland " Vauce Thompsou pictures-
quely dcscribps Il Children of bbc Sîreets." Foster Coates describes a visit
tu Archdeacon Farrar. Thera is a bright and attractive article by Lillian
Rueseli on IlMusic Gond and Bxd." "I lints on Camping Ont," by J. X.
Burgoyne, is tiuaely aud interesting. Thore is a page devotod ta wameu, by
George Augstus Sala, Mis. Frank Leslie, John Ruskin and F.ances E
Will sud. Special departrments are '-Tne Lie Housekeeper,"1 "The Little
Plhysician," "Tdiks Abat't ]3aoks," "lFashion Talks,"l sud "IAIl About
Lices,"l by Emily Rayner, sud "Idole of Onur Homes," the latter being
devoted ta babies. Thert. are atIclast a score o! other great feature8 in this
issus.

Il is intcuded ta niake IlJeunesa ilier Illustrated. Monthly"I the great
family maigazine of Amarica. Price l8 Si a yeir. Il) cents à~ copy, o! AIl
news algents.

Qne of the navet feutures of the venture is the giving away of a $1
Union suit of wouian's underwar with each $1 yearly subscriptian ta the
maga.-ine. Addness, publishers Jeuness MilIer Illustrated Mlontbly, 114
Fifth Avenue, New York.

p' TIIEBEST FENCIR

MUNRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
4 ft. Pickets woyen in 3. 4 and 5 double
galvanlized NVire Cables, 50, 53 and 60 conta
piter rod. It keeps ont bons and doge. Tbe

~ ? ticketa~ do not fait off. It lanta for 20 years
____ UNRO BR0S.WuullEWOîtKERnu,

The Highest Cash Prices pald for

Empty Bottles.

r4~ P. & J. O'MULLIN,
ir. Citas. X. iraoeuci

Of 1 redcerick, MIL, sttffuretd terrlW for over Breffers, Maisters & ffituIems
ton carswttl absesse ant rnntltgsore 01 .o1 Mnufacturer, ot

hilt tft Ieg. Ili astccl awa1y.grcw wca.k auid
tlii nt asolte t uea a.ead nîcîTH E WELL KNOWN TEMPER-

wittltuut good result, uint1i lie began takiul; ANGE BEVERAGES,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
xviiit e ttected a perfcct cure. :%r. llaurr 1-ql~~fI

Ill.v th iti Icst of licalili. Euit î'articulars of 1ag!alr lgs
C.1. I. spln icoLwil a.

~~.sIstIg~:Ioacur 1-dIeanllltucs {AJZJF'AX3 N. S.
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COMMERCIAL.
General trade le noiw iu a satisfactcry position liera, sud a cousiderabie

volume cf busiiness in haing tîsnssncted tu îwarly sIllinose. P.'ynieutu con-
tinua te improvit aud notes te ba prlupltly net-cor: p rantively few rotiewuts
baing soliriei

Thelî l)ut, 1%Vininî & Cu bM»ccauti e Ager.cy lins issued its s-iiiî'ennual
reviaw of Il tha business eutih'vk " t thn elaèo cf IîtI' fiiet six niionulsi of tha
cntreaut yent. FrI i it wu Wcm ihat bl siursm gruf-rittly lit bm motra salis-
factory ti i restults lu 1>92 tbami it wste in I -11 ud 18911. 'l'h tothl
nuib, r of failtîma lu thc t 'in ed S:aics, ('anad ta1 N %% f %îîlnd, dut iug
tae firt six uni ocf eaci tt'tsaCuii% V w ir- 1 M'9<, 6 3,8-5 1 8!) 1, 7.I'UU

1892, 6,152. Aud lthe liabilittes rverc-1890, k7l5 b,98 6*2.1 1891, el12.-
754,868. 1492, $70,DF54,345. 1 ie 8l.owa thât tht> ltrt six motilts of 18112,
as cemîuarad wtith tha saita 1) riod ii iSIlad a tîccreasa af 938 faiture
sud cf 32 illions liabilmiie. Thoev Je to, ln speskitîg cf Hatlifax, reports
-"Thle condition cf businiess lu ouur district during the past year lins

eu Jasa Patit-fact,.ry tlian for #.'mnae y'ars îproviously, nLd tae ouilook alhewR
ne signeR of ai inimediato or carly immprovoitt. Stiippiug b)usiness cou-
finîte depresscd and( goncrally unprolitable, and tic lutubpr Lrnde i.î aise
itîxch dopresîed. lu the tishemies Utao catch le repos tcd te ba good tip te this
date, excépt lu lob>tors, whioli le helow thc averageocf rieceut yearr. Prices;
tira lower titan last yar. It i le ctoca.ly f. - ay reli -bic force tet cf crop
p)rospects for thia section, but tu cviidliii,ii geLr.erlly ara f4évorablc aL ibis
tinoe. Tha output at ca fur the yîctr in takoiy t be tvelt iitaiuend, but
contracta hava beau takeun t lew rate, uýd niergin cf lirulit te rniîme-owners
le amali. Gold mîtîiri -, 1a fairly iroelterr uir, titouglu auffering soa reacîlen
fret il-judged tuvesunuýs sud unwârrarttad eqîtiiptuent extiandituras lu
certimi dl:atrtcts. lIn :ron thora in lhe prospect cf s largely inecratuad davra-
lepwuien rird oui'put at au luirly day. Busincas failures ehowv an iLecas lu
nunîher aud runtuinoumt cf luabilitie.q, sud nri î'îef.untial Bsigumen's ara
legs!, Lb-) cahu.tes, as n rui, yiald vary litl te gent'ral criditoe."1

l'Tho UCaetaliait Ljrirer lins tha folbowing -Il A bill for tha inspection cf
appies, etc., lias ric'ived 11s second maadiug in the Candiin lIr.usc cf Cein-
muens. l.egitt,'nmîoîl tîtat takes tItid direction xsually trenohtte on dalicsta
grouîrîd, ets it id tieirabli that, trade ïehould ba Ici'. as utuc s poisible te
regulate iiscîf. lu îîîast thiiîgs il, ii capable cf doiug go. Wbero prica,
quslity, quntihy or repreýenta&io o cuntrury la uGderýtandiug o, agrae-
mnut, tîte peunaity u,ýually Iollows tu ttha faim cf lapsed caîstoni. A man
bas ta keplu aumey clusely te tho lina of square dealing if ho is geiug te traita
ivithli usin)es-s taou, an-d lîîw eupplemnents the retributioti of iujurad tradealB
about te tîght puint. But the casa of applea and otîter fruit that %,e -)xpoit
ta eouiewliat qîtecial. It is s matter cf Canadien, as distinct frana indivîduai,
iumîporttnca iitt our expert Lîade lu sucl> fruits alicu:d increasc overy year.
IL wiil no! de te beava the growth of thii tradte cuuirely te tia uuture cf
individunl tutoeet, for tae itdividual eau rftan taka eiter ln tie crowd cf
preducars %ihoîe fruit is exported. Ti.is ofie cors, sud westy, badly
packtd apples hava beu aliowed tc reýcti England sud damage the Isama of
Canadian Qhipp)erE. T'he fruit le somnatimnas iuferior, but well faced, soma-
timues it is îll-packcd, soniamimes iL ie put tn barrais below tic standard bize,
il l3 sometirnas eiîippedl ru had cendition. Al: this id bur.tful to or experti
appla trade, sud ought te bo checked. l'ho& az I tae barroa i leutside thc
Ecope cf suci a ruaisuira, and the Iailgit and iNeisures Act would have teI
hcasmeuded te secure refornainl tItis respect, and iL is possible thp sud> au
amandunent; mnay bo muade. Nova Scouia uîembers stata tiat a etaidard bat. t
reI is particuliriy callhd fur iu their acation, as rnucb dirbonesty %Vas prac-
tis(d by growers in that P'rovince by the use cf thick beads sud elr-ight,
staves. lu the discussicu of Luis bill ot iLs second maiig, it was suggested a
th;It ceopers ho requited to put thir namas an ovary birret aft-r a standard t
is fdopited." WVa trust tint thia bill mu.ý becoma làw, as tLe priuicipa onu
wbich il in b3sd are goud. \N'hula wc do uaL in gauaral boliaeo lu Lie s
dlficacy cf laws le c.)mpcl muon te bu honeet, ailîl the Lînda sud tho raputa- 1
tien of Canada as a fruit-expuîiting CaULtry bave beau se muph injured lun
the p3et by tho ciicauary ei pueckers sud stîippers of âpples lu this couutry, u
that cuici a law appeais mc ha absolutolay necesîry in> tia intaeaa of hiouest c
dealers sud cf our customnere ahrosd. c

WVEEKLY FiXNCIAL 1tEvi.Iv up, HLEstri CLat%> & Co., Nnrv YoiuK, J
Jul> 2nd, 189i2. 'The lirancialtatiuu has ULitdtrULa lmt'la chauge silice 1
n'y lust sdvicep. Unfavorabia crc.p) riprts frein a fow sections ; reports cf s
dest -ictive fleeds lu others, am.d cý,ntinx>cd gold shipmente to Farope checked 1
t ho i.vvig sprtaBhown a wveek ago. BLut tl.esa ir.lueMCeS hava beeu about t
dîsceuuted, aud the ouulook romains nute tho lces crceuraging. lu fact a
any chanrga tint niay have taken place bas real.y beau tuivards ici-
prove menu. Thare a isne furtbor cause for x>L'a.riness re8pc:iig tie moucy J
situation, bccausa gold sbîpments must slîertly bo 8uspeuded by a )arget a
supply oh produca bille , sud in the cuurse cf a ftw mentha wasbali ha t
imupvriung iustead cf exportiug Lie pueciaus motai ; a couuîugency slready h
anticipstcdl ou Lie Londun mouey market. Thera is, moreever, no ftitir a
resfon for approheusion about tîta Tiaur3 beiug able te mecet lus obligations. li
~'fcreirary Foster bas doua a deal of close sailig in the lust faw menths, sud h
ha de.carves; foul credît for the akîlful manuer ru whrcb ho bas hanud.d thc ha
filancial hMoi. ID

1, is a nîcat fortunata circumstauce that Lie money market bas required li
noe assistance frein the Geverumant thie year ; for, singularly ouough, the tc
Goveiumeut bas beau fercad ta ask Lita saristanca cf New York baukers lu in
mantaining ils gold resarve. Hewover tiare is nothing te awakan auxiaty a
ubtut tie future cf the monay market duting the summor mentis>; the d
rs-cënt fleming op hazug ratier cf irholeaonme chardcter Lisu otierwise. fi
Rates are ami taoceasy for the satisfaction of lenders, aud juite easy eueugh le
itr ail legîtîiate borrowing. At the Wecst tiare a aIs alo superabundauceI uj
of funds, se tho Westward curreucy moveumeut is likoly te bo deferad. lu qi

Europe, tuo, lovw rates preval, wbieh ein iportant Be beating upon the gold
runvement and the deînavd for good dividond.psaying accuritil a. During
tha nîonth of July considerably over S1OO,000,000 in dividend and inicrest
paysmints wili ba <lictribu'cd nt tho throp citien of N. w York, M stoni and
l>hilidelphie, a coubidarablo portion of which will ne uisubl ho reinveted ln
WVaIt atrcet. Thîis (iitud front inveators alwaye tako otît of tho Il Sirect I
a good mny of th> more de-litabla stocke sud bont-e ; and tho diminution of
supply naturaiiy excita a faivorable uffeet upon the vBalues of good, bid and
indi fietout."

Dity Goauti -The dry goodo trada dtising the wetk has beau quite estis-
factory ; t a eting-up tradte lipe colitinut il to ba active, Lbe drnaud being
chiùlb fur Vieoritt lalçnc, embroiderire, etittens, etc., but &Hl casseit of Oum-
tuer fnbrics hava teceivec attention. Novaieso of ail kMode hava bcd a good
sala -eatht r halte and flibria gauntiats and gloves oapecially baving a good
market sud strùug daruand. Latter ordera h ave beau quito briek Band con-
piderable ix> volume consieting, sa ulial, of a variety wivhch covora almoat
overy lino in tha trade, but more particulsrly for that ail of gooda whicli do
uot nord discîininution in regard to bhadoand pattern. 'h-q soi tlng-up trado
i@, howaver, naarly wound up for tuie seaston, aud travallers ara teturuing to
1ptop)ro their faîl snd wintar 8ampios. Fali ordues are encouragiog, but buy-
in)g is by ne means rockle8s. Canadien tweeds soumet to ha htviDg a gratar
elhare of attention fur f Il snd winier euitinge, orders being very good in
comparison with thosa for irnported gooda.

IRON, HTARDWARE ANDi À%KTÀLi.-Tho iron markat cuntinue very quiet
and haq p)ros'utad no uaw foutures einca our lust report. Th ugh noe
dealerd claitu that business bas takon a tura this weak and that rnitters are
in a more satisfactory condition, sutl wa have fuilad to lento cf sny important
tranFactions trauspiring. Tic buis droppedl con.iderabiy in Eugland and is
nowv quoted nt £100 10à. Our local manrket is slow to respand Band figuras
hao renmain about os thay wcre, Lhough Io efl'ect the sale (f a round lot soma
slitudicg would be submiited to. L-iîd sud antimnioy are firmer.

flîuEASTUrFns.-No change hae occurad in fleur in thii markat anid
business bas bain duli. Oatuical and food ara iirohanged. Thoa idi a siigbt
ruovamrent inulpans sud ento and quite un advesnce in thair case at
preeent. l3earbobru'a cible reporte wtiaat stendy sud corti quiet, but both
ara firmaly hald. \V'asther lu Englaud warranr. The Liverpool public
cibla quotas wheat eteady, deenand pour, holders olfer inodarately; corn
steady, demaud pur. Puivate cible naw8 froi Liverpool say that Indi4's
wbent crop le 30 per cent. short, la Uhîcago the wbaat mirkot has flactuatedl
couisiderably but within very uarrow lamits. The general drift of price has
been,bowover, dowaward. Tha bears are having it their own way, but only ta a
liuiud estent, as the bulle are mikiag a etnbboru flgbt and manage te kaap ~
the xusrket about eteady. Reporta froin the oit crop in tha Stata are
icreasinRly utifavorable. in the other grain centres as Newport, St. Uonie,
Toledo, Duluth and Milwaukee the markets are eluggish but, in the main),
about stendy.

PRO vi8ioNs -The local deniand for pork continues very fair nt aloady
ptices. Smoked moits are aise in good demand. In Liverpool thora sceute
oa ha no speculitive excitamnont snd the mavement thora in c>niiod ta sup-
plyiug the ac'ual censuniptiva demnud whichla i aîl. Cousequently the
markcet is Blo w and ivithout intQrest though priceli remin u steady. Iu Chicago
proviaions bave beau fluctuating somewhit in sympitby with grain. The
hog mnarkets thore aise followed the course of grain and sagged c3nsiderably,
being chit-ily coiafincd te changing over the July product. The market
bote was strong for native aud steady for Tex te cattie. lima shaep in rkef
vas atcady.

flurrER -The loci. market for butter dons net show anything new,
nd values romain about the saine. Itesîjpts cantinue Lu bo r sther ensiler
han usual, but thèy appeir ta ha quita 8uflicient te meet aht tbe prasent
lemaud8. Tue Moural 2'radd Bufletin reports cf that market :--" IL i
taled that the large purchises cf crenniery in the c juntry refarrad t ) by us
ast weok ware iuducod by the unexpocc.edly sharp advauco in tho English
naikat, wLicb iuduced buycrs te secure aIl the J1une make thoy ceuld pick
îp. Tii. sales mantioned last week includad the Ontario cramaries. IL je
*lrimod by dealers liera, that elthough such bigh prices wcre paid iu the
:ouutry, ht le diffucult te geL over 19je. on this nmarket for a round lot cf
rune cre3mary. Mcat of the racaipts of crasmery aie going into store,
rov'ng the correctueFs cf out utitement on that peint last weak. Xotwith-
tanding the reperted cIa .n2 ewoop cf June creamerj&s, It je eaid that sevaral
ots cf that muaka are being ofi'ered bote, burt Leo rnuch mnioey 15 a3ked for
hein, Iu E.81ern Tewntshipi quito a lot ba been picked up in tha country,
nd prices bere range fiont 16c. to l7c. lu Western the sale cf a lot was
nade at l4ic., said te ha v'ery good quality, sud we quota 14c. te 144c.'l
kL,)ndon latter reports :-Il Tho butter warket bas§ steadicd considerably,

ud uliesa the Copanhagen Comumittee take it inte their heads to rush up
ho qîtotation under the faise impression that becausa rates have advaDced
ere tbay can go on advancicg, nu erneunt of etability will ba imparted te
ffairs in this direction as wiit tend te keep things pretty lavai for sema
Ltle ime. The general impression bas beau for sema short Lime that bottom
ad been about reached in the rnatter of pricea ; aud now that the check
as beau given and pricra have firmed up, assisted by the excellent qnality cf
test cf that ceminig forwird, sud by tha accession of drougbt ia France
mitiug production, agents tegin te feel confident, and thora ii a healthier
ina througheut thc trade. The ouly factor t3 mititata ogainet the
isintennce of rates la Dannîar. Thoa is a gceedy tendeucy te take
dvantsge of every uprvard movement here te force up rates untit buyers get
isgustcd, retailers wvho tins have ta lay the extra charge on thaîr cuetoers
uadioig a serious falting off in the demand, which, cf course, necesaitates the
.wering of velues preseutiy. Daoish bas beau selliug ail the way froin 803.
p te 106j?.; puiceà for uext week's deliveries ara 106s. te 1083. for top
uality. Amuticin in Bolling bet.woon 61e. and 70j. for factories, while



Dutab, moving gaily on from guildar te guildor, bas Advanced ta 96e., thougb
business ie planty bas boen donc two ta thcen shillings lower on larCls ardcrs.
Normnandy jesup e., white for Ruisaena as muoh Re 983s. bas beaon paid, tbough
buyets hava baers op#r3ting principally lu the region cf DOs. ta 969. Tha
poriod for low prices; iould appear ta bava gonue by, and I shauld net ils
sutpiisad if thinge wêe quietly progressive tilt theancd of tbo saisson."1

Çuuaani bas rulad quiet and tha usisineils (a wvhicia wa bava r(arad in
previeus issues hes been more oppirent. Thero hlive bau few sales reported
but prices cou be quo cd a ahado lawar. A bleaitreal raport of that market
ie lis follows :-"l Now that the woek's busines in ovar thora is an caisier
feeling, and evcryone appenre ta ba looking f,r lawar pricasa nxt woak. A
fieat clase busines, hosiaver, baos trensî,ired aiicea our laist et pratîy firmn
pricet', tba coee poing out by this week's; si i n oil i ut il Oie te Oic for
fiet coloed and 8Îe te 0.-. for fiiest %vhitc. The country markete, irbich
hava been boa higb, arc casier and coming down te a parity with valuas bare.
Tc-day it is enid cheeso would net reeliti witbin Io par lb et the pricea paid
for tbis weak'a abipmaets, but next wcak wiil hava ta fintily settia the quesî.
Lion. Ad vices frein Eoigloud report tha coutinuition of a good ceesumptive
denaand, but as lioon as 148t wenk's hcavy ahipmonts are landed snd distti.
buted it is thought thay will tuaka a dacidoa impression ie favor of buycre.
If is etimatcd that tho exporta frein Montre&l thia week will agRregate about
90,0011 boxes." A correspondant froul L'andon writas :-Il New English
cheede a xaow comiug on the market more fraaly ; but prices romsin as be.
fore, canhumption beirag brisk and net much aId on b tnd. Oid C4nadian of
god quality ie now prictieilly exhausbed, lioldera of the lots rernainiag
meeting with littte difficulty in dispoaing of thein at 60a. ta 639. for white,
and areund 60a. for raid. l3uyers are rathar coy ie vîew et the .Juna maka
coming on ; but thora is a bealtby demand wbich cin only allow pricas tg
break whee tho arrivais total largar. ihere ie a sign of the coxning feit
shown by the quotations; for the cargo landed by the Alontetddean, wbicb
have bain goiDg nt bOa. for white, 483. colored. Tho condition, hewver,
ie reportad ta bu excellent, and they have bsau 6eÀgar1y taken. Bauyais know
whien tbay bava a good tbang ; and tbough prices are nlot likaly ta go mucb
lower I yat, witb an zbiindînt autturu the goid naine Canadien Pqbaa I a
mrade and the inevitab:a briak demand for dasirabla parcels ahould cause
tha seateon now cammeenuing ta ba a fer frein unaatiefactory oe ta Cana'ian
shippero."

EGon.-Receipts of eggs haro hava bisan tigbtar, but the damind bas
fellen off materially and prices ara, if anythieg, easier, aslea beug roperted
at 7 c. ta 8 e. as ta quslity, wuiila extra f.aucy lots fil for ahipanent or biing
bring 9 c tri 10 c. and, in oxceptional casas, a fraction more is reported.
Egge in the West are costing 8 c. te 9 f. o. b. Oa tha wbule the irkat iii
vcry litIle cbanged from thaet cf a waak age, but with a laanieg in faivor of
buyers. A report fromn Loindon is usfollows -- Eggs hava beou very quiet
this week. French shippers hava gel the bump cf the pricals thair cinsa-
monts hava beau realisring and have stopped sendieg, 8o that ahortnass of
suppiy bas cempaliad the "gents ta advance their lots 6.1 par long hundred.
Buyers bere have reaented tbie, and ordara have couna in slowly, and f>r
Immadiate wante only, more attention being paid te tha hitherte daspîaed
Russians, whicis, ccnaiug now in greater quantity. show a certain amaunt of
value ta the purcheser at 4s. ta 4îl. Gd. pat 120. Now je the Lima wben a
few Canadiens would ied a raady market disposabla around 6j. ta 78. French
top prico je 8j. 6d., lcwest 69. Thora wiil cartaiely bo a furthar ries an
other brande next Monday."

.FRtIT.-Busil2eas in grean fruits continues very brisk haro and ife grow.
iDg rapidly. Strawberrien bave proved a vcry heavy crops in Nava Scotia
tbie year and large quaistiies are being brought ta thia city. Censequently,
and delspite the efforts ef the combine te beep pricas up, figuras have fillen
te tbat iu the early part cf tbis waek thay wero being rotaiiad et l2je. per
box, aed sema deslers prediet that thay will decline ta about baîf that prics.
Wce hope, in tha intere8t: of consumera, that tbey will. Ie dried fruit bu3t.
nass ie quiet, as stocka are ligbt. Curreets are fim, but raisins ara qbouL
the soa.

'17E.-Tbo local tes maarket je quiet, bath buyers and sellers showiog
very littla inclination ta do bualnese. The teau noiw offerieg are ual neaded
et presaont and cheaper grades are b ard ta gat. The iret arrivaI of loti grades
will, 'doubtlesa, 8alI tiali, especially those wortb l ic. ta 15e. and 20c. ta 22a.
Bisoks aie quiet and duIl The New York market is eteady, and reporte
from lte tes grewieg distïicta caufirmu previous statements e! amai c7rops aud
poor quality.

MIOLÂCES.-flines je unolagses hare continues ta ha very dulI and the
situation is uulichangesd. E me bouaces are selling et about îz. leus titan it
caste to lay il dowu hore, in order to, Lake tride fraisa titeir rivais. Tha prie
et the Islands romain very firm at 12c. In Canids the fieht in mDlasses
aeams wtus than in sugar.S

FîSH.-There je naîhing new locally to wxite concerulngfisb. Miakcrel
continua very ecarce along Our coasts, but as some godc catchas are baleg
mode Off the Mîseachusetts shores, we would uat ha snrprieed if thcy aboutit
pay Us a viait in a few deys. Vary weîcome guiets titey will prove ta
hundreds of the families cf our fiehermen, ta whon the question of their
coming or not involvea that cf food, ciatbing, etc., duîiog the cozr-ng winter. S
Our bankers are repartesd te be doing fairly welI in takieg cou, hiddock, 1
bake, cuek, balibut, etc., on the binks near cur ehores, but pricas continue S
ta mile Vary low cwing ta tha extramely 81aek damand for out fisb abroid. c
To cern a subsisance by fiahing at prescut implias much bard work and
verY gond luck." Our cutaide advicae are as followe :-Montreal, July 6 B
-Il The principal tbing donc in this lina je in dried cad, emaîl lots cf which B
have feold et ?4.75 ta $5, the latter price for chciee large fiab. Bealeas F
cadisi bas aien met with soa daanand at 5jc. te 6c,. par lb. Gispai sslmon
bas beau aelling et 10c. ta Ilc. par lb. wholozale; tha receijpti are falling off,
and a wook or two moro will about sane the finih. Lko trju.t ênd whitq-~. H

fiab hava sold at Gin. to 7o. par lb., and cnd and haddock baya beau plisced
et 3e. ta 3ia. par lb. wholeslo.' Gloucester, Nae., Juna 6-11 Saeral
good hiaute cf ineekerel wate moe thl) firet of tha waak and white th(% oatnil
doce net excord lant yssar at this timp, unlelit ail signa Il the season's close
wilI wiinees a nianifeat improvernent. Cudfi8h and %libut hava bers in
incraaaend receipt over tast week. Prices without materiel, cbnga. List
sales of Capo Shore mnckorel eut of pieklis $14 and $1 '.per bbl ; Shore do.
$10 and $8. M;ixed flih f.. outi'w, cod, $1 87 fur large', $1 25 fur olI
cuek $1 25 , haka 50c.; haddock 80c.; eilt dà.. $2 50 and 82.25 for cod;
$2.25 for cufsk, $1 25 for haddock and 85c. for hiaka. rara sales of Georges
end 83.62 and $4 for large sud 82.12 to $2.37 for sciaitI; Blank 83 aind
$1.87. Ripa cid $3.60 and $2 25 Lit lirga and emiII. Qrteida sasa of
Bink $3 25 to $3,30 fur larga and 82 fir sanili. Liat firE, ailo of halibut
7'c. and 4c. per lb. for white and gray N-iw Giorgos codflih at $6 par qtl.
for large, and stnill at 84.50 ; Biek $5.25 for large and gâ 25 for omil;
Shore $5.75 and 84 for large and i mili. Dry 13ank $ý; rap.dium. $3.50.
Curad ca,4k at $3 75 per qtV.; baka $2 -haddock $2.50; haavy saltcd pal.
lock $2.87, and Eoiglish curted do. $4 par qt'. Librador berrieg, eplit $4
pur bb).; round 83 ; piakiai codllah $6 ; badlock 85 ; balibuit beads t*Z.50;
sounde $13 ; longues and sounde 812 ; tanguai' 811 ; alesvivee Q3.50 ; 'traut
$14 ; lialifix salmon 823 ; Nowtouosdland do. $16."

AFTER VIE GRIP

Anautter ty~làlul foer. dlj.htlsria, pnetiuiannia, or otbor lirostratieg diiqe.ces. Ifood*t,
.IanajariaIa ni juist what la aaeadod tu rowtore the strength, anud %1.o làmuh ~
ta expel ail p.ulcon froirn the blood. It lia,, had wundorfaal succa la tuany auch aeo,.

Ilodd >illg act epj>rcily silon flic liver, roualdsig iL froua "'artb!ity to its uatural
(lutte@, cuare u~atijilaLl.>n and ibat dige8tion.

IARKET QU0TAT10NS. -WILESALL SELL1NG RATES.

Our Prica Liste ara corracted for ase aach weck by raliablh rneicLnts.

GROCERLIES.
nu à is.

%.us; Loat ...................
Granulated..... ......... ....
Circle A ............
White Erxtra C;........ ..........
Standard ...........
lutra Vellow C ..............
yellowC;......................

con2gou ,common ..............
F' air.......... ........

' Good ...............
Chaire.......... .....
ExtratChoace .........

(iolons Choices..............
m tAs us.

1lArboidoe ...................
Damnerai A...................
Diamond N .............
Porto Rico .................
Cienfuegos...................

Antigua ............ .........
T obacco, lllck........ ...........

Bright.................
B ascot«ra

Pilot Bread...................
Boston and Thma Famlly......
Soda.......... ... .............

do lea 11h. boxes, 5Oto case ....
Ysocy ......... ..............

5;j
43 ti'

334 a 3)à
334

20 t023
25to29
810085

37t039

33

411
0et

29
2j

4 5 047
47tn65

3.001

s tols73

EIOME A&ND FOREIGN FRUITS.
^pples. par bbl., N. S.............. 6 5
Oran gcs,,JamaicabrIls ................... 000

'orida, par box ....... 0Dn
Laos, par case...........00 tu 450
.acoanUts,neW Per tOO.............. 5.00
Osions New Ef.ypt per lb. 2X4

.. Canad an, pet lb . 100
Dates boxes, ne-w................. 5 to834
Raitlna.Vateuoclâ............new. 5 to 834

lbalieeIboxes pcr lb., new. 1Otoli
msal boxes ... .......... Otolo

prunes Stcwing @boxes,......... stol
1jinanas.......................... 2.25 ta 3 00
C. J. Eharvey, 12 & 10 SickviUlest.

F1811.
Ex Vesse.

harACESIEL-
£%:rasa............... 00.00
iNo I............ ... 021;rge ............. 0003>

2 .................. 00o
' 8 arge, Reamed - 0.00

3 Reasned.........o0.03
.4 3 l..rge, Plailà..0.00

I3 slain ........... 0.00
Mail ..... ....... ... 0.00

iasRtcIG.
40. 1C. B July...0.00

"1 Fal&SplO...0.00
1 Fail Round..0.00
1 I Lbrador......0.00
1 Gtargts Bay .. .00
1 Bayof(loands .... 0.00

LLaWIYxa,10.1 ... 4.23
AsMiole.

o,«b ....... 00.00
0o 2. 'P bri., ........ 00.00
4. a,.............o0o.0o
mail...............
oolîIF1.
lard C.»B ............. 0.00
Veatera Shores... ..... 0.00
&Dank......... ........ 0.00

lay ................... 0.00
îevfoundland .......... 0.00
lAnoocx. 0.00
soni %Y Wstern.... 000

;, * :...........0,00
axea SoUmeaa, lier lbi.... 12)é
go oiilîL .. ui, QI

Ex Store

22.00
1900
18.00
12.00
9.5a
8.00
800
7.00
6.00

BREA.DSTUFFS
Tiiere là littie change to note la our tuer.

lietë, or la fiact, ina tu MarkefÀ anywberc-
an, they &cenu ta have toachat the bottotu,
.u. tLsa pX.Çple overywhoae hléea beta »o Jung

ntjustuiiietl tu a clecllaulug mnaikct that it fi
dîfficult fo.r thera ta roalizai tiiat tuarcet, have
gut as low as tiîey car go. A Niew York
isserchaut lent It vely pertty ona change the
other day la bit curt researk .Our marketa
have ill teauhet tock bottoan on flair, but if
we wero ta roduce the ,arlce twenty-five cents
lower %a inlght )oejslli glu &OMOa bueInosa."
WCo realize this lu lialia..

Fleur .asteady. Curautneal afi ra. Oa&t.
enas quiet. hliddlings, shorts andi bruna, duli.
Oat., àteady et the -bcriaica noteti. Beana,
sidvanclng.
irLou

àMaaitob H hez Grad allaient 9 8.leos.6
HighradPatets ..... .... 4 15 toC j b

Good90ever cent. P3,a'ssb...4i.o40 c4
StraaghtGrade................ 4.lSaoim3
Gond 8econds..... ... 8.90 ta 4.00
Graham Flour.... ......... .... 4.eu go 4.75

Omeal ......................... 4COta 4.50
. . Rolled..................... 4,45

IlKln Dricd Corntpeal......... .... o Mao3.0
Il . la Bond ..... 8.00

RoliedWheat ...................... 5.55
WheatCran perton ...... 2000 to 2.b<
Maddliont................... zl.L0 te 21.55
Shorts Il..........20.50 te 21.00
CrackedCora 44 includlogbags.. 83.00
GroundOi lCaceperton, ... 50e

Moulee *' ' .... 2i.OOt.2S.00
spiltPeas ... ..................... 4.10
White Beans, per bushel ... . 1.85 t o 1.45Pot Barley perbarrel........... 8.90t o 4.50
Canadlan bats, .bolce qualltyoew 41
P. E. Island Dais.................. ita 48
Hay............. ......... .... 14i.OOtg 15.0 0

J. A. 0 fIPM AN & Co., tl ead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Be,if,Aoa. Et. 34sssduty pald .... 12.50t o13.00

Ao.Plate .. 13.00 gola. 50
* 'ExZ.Plate, l"s) .5te IL (0

Folk,Mless, Ameticam *.14.80 t0 18.00
SAtoarîcan cicar ' .... 17.509t0 18.00
'P. IL. I. iless .... .......... 1.50to 15.00
P.C. I. Thîn ess .... ..... iMont o 14.50

" ' Prime mess.....11.60to12.80
Lard, Tuba and Palis, P. E. Island. 12

Il tltcau .................... lota il
Hialos, P. E. I.,rn
Prlcea are for I,osletony S agr i .abla.
toch-angoditl,

4.0 BUTTER AND CHIEESE
8 7 liovaicotia Choir. Cressh P. lots .... 22
6.(0 la SmalITubs... 18te2o
2.25 8 Good,l1nalarge tubs, new .... 18 ta10

Canad'ie Store Packed à oversalled. Io1
~'CndaTownsbip,sw................ 20

' Wstern. M........315.00 : : 45. aid .........
18.00 CbeeseCanadlaa, ... ........ .... ...... î

1.0 Autigonlsb .......... ............ I

5.50 SA.
5.00 iactory Fiiled ..... ..... ..... ......... 0

410 ieLîpool bzg, roa store............ 1.5
323 Liver b ,h~d., '........ 1.40

3.78 Capit 're
8.75 Turks llamd" 4 ........ none

8.00 teo2W Lisbo i nons
3.00 C02r= W. 1." ........ nous

TrapAu .... .128
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MY FRJEND'S STORY.
(Coiiiiiued.>

"Whet was that outlandish tune~ wihch Smith was aiways whistlungi
l'il bet Ainaî e would reconize that. t N. asn't 1 Iliil Columbia,' or 'Star
Spaugled Binner,' or *Red, %V'hte and Blue.' ]3y tiaunden 1 it wats familiar,
ton. Wr sang, if 1 recoliet, 1 When this Cruel War i8 Over.' On no;
Sktwbail-by tht great hora spoan, timat was it! T'hon lie shrilly whistltd
1 Jolinny Cornes M1srching Ilome.'" II1ow tht window inside the gratuog is
heard tociume siowly up. Then an appari';on in white dimity is sten out-
lined b.-hund tht iran bars, aiad a childish voice speaks in a trembling
tant.

le it the Ami nican I lear whîstling tht nidiculous tune ?'
"It is an Americaii. Aimet, and 1 am sorry it ia flot tht ont you mean.

If you couid only ima3gine me to ha tht onc you waut-aad in the dirk a
littît imagination %wîý1 gu a grtat ivay-ît vwould yield nie intense j.y,' said

StrgA. i sa'd Aimet, 1 at is tLt American wah tht little cards, yellow

dodgers, and wonderf.l soap. Wtll, MoNisieur, what did yau cati, me for ?"
-Teil these fnicnds litre witlî me that you are Airnet Bih-that you are

Feir ai aIl tht B:înviiliers, and that you are k-ept litre a prisaner. Tell
them you wish ta go back ta your iriends in Paris."1

Ia Frenchi, and in a pathetic tant, she told ber stary ta tht little liarty
underhler window. She heard smothered curses aud grating teeth, and then
sht beard tht notary say:

"lTo-morrow night, Mail, moiselle, you will be at liberty, if everystone ini
tht chateau cames down. Lie down, rny cbild, and sleep. Fniende anc
near."

- lGAd L'les you aIl !' she said, and then called ta Sturgis: Where is
-N.poleon Smith, your iniend ?

IIOh, be's aIl riglit Gett.ng welI ini the baspital at Paris. You will
see bi-n again soan," answered Sturgis.

They becard a muttered prayer and tht iailing ai tht sash, and thea they
disptrsed ta their homnes in tht dankness.

Tht preparatians fur the nexi trening's wark were on a great and Ce-
borate scale. A ladder was a portion ai tht equipment. A blacksmith
vuith coldchisel and slcdge was anather adjunct. Tnti there was ta be a
party ai twenty mea wha would have faugcft until death for tht Amenir
wba led thora. Tht only drasrbacl, ta succcss was the inordinate quanti.
ai wine which ail hande haid drunk at tht cabaret belote starting. Tht
sturdy Jacques, who bzire tht laddar, wouid occasioally turn around ta
argue with tht man bebind hilm, and sweep dorri. a whale phalani with bis
long taddcr ; and the blacksmi:h, white s'vinging bis sledge in imiginary
comba., stumbied in tht darkn"ý , and the blow ai tht slcdge came dawn
rji li ýüs ai a tailar, wna feul ini frai'. A Frenclrnan with wine and
:.th'.siaEm judiciously mixed in hiea yst.ain, is an abject of wonder ta gods

aL.J 1 'CD. rhis chateau, unleas il surrenden, wili bc another Bastile.
AgaîL tht air of tht returLang so.Jîcr is whastled, and again tht windaw is
raised. She is al[ ready, she amys. Tben tle iadder is piaced against tht
wali, and tht b:Lcksmith ciambers up witl siedge and chisel ta rernove tht
grates. lit strakes %.ràly a iew b:owe, when they hean Aimet scream, and aL
the samne tîmc a strung Land pushes the top ai tht ladder sîdcvisc, and
Ja.cqueà rides on the arc of s cardle whase centre is tht bottom ai tht lad-
drr, wbene statds a gruup uf astonithcd men, and thca ho etnikes Squarely
on the top of bis head in a last year's arparagus bcd, and sinks in to lie
stotldLrýs. In the ainaIs ai tht village ai Brinvilliers hie is not xnnt:oned
aïgaîn ti tice combat at the cbateau. Sturgis seems for a moment astonished,
but lh.tens att':ntivJy, and hears tht screams and curscs rccede down the
grand staircas!e. Then le cries:

41To the iront af tht chatcau !-to thtc front! my men."
WVheu throu&h; arbDra, dry il1awer-stalks, and clumps oi ornaînental

shit'bbery tley lind theair way ta the iront doon, they art just in time ta set
a wbite-robcd fao;i puiàlid iata a close carna3ge itanding at the doar, ta hear
a ernathencd 5c.-cam, and thun thu postilions lasl tht four horsts and try' ta
drive an.

,A rcscuc-a rc-ýcuc "' cries Sturgis. IlAimue ih IS in tbis. carniage.
Tap aven thc cannaige ! cut loose the hanses !' and then began as terrific a
fàýht on a smail Sc-le as ane wjil olten sc ini a liietimie. Tht pastilions
lathing their hansep, ton a maoment, until lhey r.ecro tara cff and tranaplcd
ur.der their ictt. T.ser the kiàlager8 pcrccivcd that thcy were stirnaunded
by a band of nicuutcd men, icd un by a yoiitbful man on a gre.it black
honst. 'l is Ic;tdcu tccmtd ouly ta use a riding whip ini tht combat for the
poisetEion ci Aimîer. lie ;aar.ed blows on tho upturntd faces oil thc vil-
sagcrs untîl mlicy ecrt.îmed ith pain. Eui in oilier partions of tht field ai
battît, on tht oppo.sîte side ai tht carniagc, an tccasional pistai, blot rang
cutian tht datnc&s, and it c nd flash fin a moment gleamed in tht fLets cit
tL.e rnad as.-aiants. Iaking the liant, givcn by Sturgîs, sorne ai tht pea-
cants attempicdl ta cut the tracca of the horàst, anad aLler-s ecaz:d tht
whecls, tryang ta aventun thc co.àch. (lace or twice wbcn therit attempta
wcTc nîearly successiul Sturgis sari thit wlien tle ted flish ai a pistai was,
scen a villagt tvould gu down wcunîdcd or creep away, gnaaîing, out of
tht figlit. lic was unarmcd htmseli, but saw svith regret that this was na
chîld's play, but rcally nacant liue or desth ta camae anc. lic set bis tecth
farmE>', aid a5praDg inta the inde. A horst reared over hirn,and hc rcaclicd
îap, eîzang i by tht bit. Tncn bac appliod lis immense slrcngth ta oetting
it hanse duwn )n Ais haunclica, at tht same tîme -.ircnchinglitas bead ta anc
aidc. Wîur a crashi horst and rider wcnt dowa an a liesp. Le.aping upon
the mai, le gratped bis revolver, tearing it iram lis laid.

"Now 1 amn armed 1 A~ roscuc !-rcscuc foi Branvillicrs l"' bc shoutcd,

as hie sent a balle ino another rider, and two riderlesa horsts galloped
down the avenue of the chateau.

'rhen into the encouraged group of pensants rode the youth on the taell
black horse. The riding whil> was exchanged for a gleaming rapier, before
which a couple of peasants went dDwn ivith b1ocding heads. A acream of
pain %vas heard, and a cry %vhich paraIS2!d the hearts of the villagers.

IFly 1 fly 1 it is Le Noir 1"
Sturgi8 was kift alune as ho heard the patter down the avenue of the

retrenting footsteps of bis friende. He saw tht two led-horses cast loose
from the carniage and a postilion clan '-r into the vacint saddle, and then
away the coach flew down the avenue. With a mighty apring hie clutched
the awaying boot of tht coach, neanly .osing bis clich upon it as bis
muscles cracked with the strain. But lie held on until his feet toucbed the
ground, wben hc sjirang up and seated himself on the wooden tramie
designed ta hold the baggage af traveilers. Then on either side lie heard
the clang of armed hoofa on the road, the low curses and talk of the meni,
and as lie tried ta think he feit a deadly sickneas creeping over hîm. A
stinging pain caused hLm to put his band ta his flet. It was covered with
blocd. llis hat hied been driven down upon bis htad until the slash af tht
rapier had only cut a long gash in the scalp. Uiinoticed hlows received in
the fray came up for notice now vriîh dut[ aches. One eye was swtlng and
almost shut. Une kiiet %ças uncovcred and bruieed with the gr.,vel ai tht
avenue as he clung to tht boot of the coachi. The horsemeon on either side
of tht coachi talked ini snatchea as they rode.

IlTo tht old abbey, I suppose," said one.
"Yes, to tht id abbey. There is but littie money and many bard blows

ta this wvoman-stealing business. I wish the old Mirquis hid been at the
devil hefore lie gave the captain tbis job," tht other bindit said.

"Ail ia fish that coames ta aur net," sad the other.
"But wbat is this clungung litre to tht boot. Shoot me if it isn'ç that

cursed Yankee soap-ptddler, who seeres to bt mixed up in everythuog that
is going on. 1 will put a bullet in i as hie crouches there."

IlYes, and perchance scnd onc tbrough into tht m idemoiselle insido the
coach," eaid tht other. IlLut him alone until 1 tell tht captain."

This was comfortung to the almost dying Sturgis, but le said nothing,
trusting in that Providence wha had brought bina through sa miny savon-
turcs Ht reached down unto bis hip pocket for bis captured revolver,
deterxnired to go down in a glory ai rcd fire if he lad to go.

'e carriage stopped. Captain Le Noir rode slowly back, and ivhen hoe
- past the coach lamp Surgis looked out and 81w that he was playing

~a silver-'nounted pistai. Ht rode up and looked at tht dark mass
croucled ini the biot, thon s3id:

IlGeL down 1"
Sturgis ciambered down and stood sbivenung in the road. Captain Le

Noair rode close Up and peered unto bis face as well as he couid in the dirk-
nese. Then he ssid in a musical voice :

IlYau arc the aieddling American wboa I bave shown rnercy ta once.
You have crossed my path again. Are yon. prepared to dit ?-

- 1 amn as ready as you are, Captain Le Noir. I have neyer struck a
blow but for the right. Perhaps I arn as ready now as I ever wilI b!," said
Sturgis.

Le Noir meditated a moment, thon put the pistai bick inta its holster,
then cried out. -"Formard, men and aIl tht cavalade wa5 sw3llowed up in
the darkness, leaviog S:urgis shlvering in the road.

IlThcrc ycv; have ut, gentlemen, as tht boy said of the measles, I crept
down inta the city, and lente I arn. Aimae is a pnisoncr inii he aid abbzy,
and as the immortal Tweed said What are you goin' to do about itl'"
and S.urgis tn:edl ta pull bis ton trousera aven bis naked kec, at tht samne
time endeavoring ta get off that ghastiy wink with bis swollcn eye.

"Sure enough," said I, Il wlat are you gohng ta do about it 1"

CHAPTER 'XVII.

What a birometer is the spirit ai man ! In the rude shock of the tem-
pest, when nature sems ta bc struggiing in the grasp ai an unstn foc, tht
açpinit riscs until the sailir shouts ini gîte as lie lies out upon tht yard or
clings to.the shrouds and laughs clef intly. Thon, aise, the huizzer, as ho
hcars tht great st:m-3 of tht troes .ra in and wr-lh:, ana tht b5ughs far up
in the skies twist and unterlace, lIds bis citer ginb with a stranger band
and stands more ertct ta -Srt tht sîorrn. Even sa the salditr ia th.- Mid
onsot and furiaus charge rushes on ta m.-et death, white anothrr soidier
eq-a.lly as bn.v.t shivers with fecar on the lonely picket p3st, amid tht dead
quiet of tht still firest. Tht slow patter of rain dots not mort effect tht
Sut than its duil sound effects man's spirit. Th: cela auturnn breez! dotes
flot more certainiy shako tht idle leaf than it dots the E1iaan harp af man's
sensitivc nature. lic opens, cs dots lis brother flower, of a ridher hue, ta
sunshune. lie droopa under tht dew. 1 suppose saime must be happy
irben tht aky i Icad-colored and tht graund sodden, vihiie a coad breeze
just lifts the fi; and darnply smites tht checck like tht dying kiss of an
aged man . or do tht anes most happy only endure tbem by shutting nut
tht scent and burying trnmselves in b3oke, or posaibiy in dreams of
brightcr days;? flot as wc recail tht bcavy days of sorrow, do they not corne
up in niemory, lead-colored, and bave a sigh ai autuma wlnds or breezes oi
a latc spring in îbcm. Pcnhaps it is the bold wbich nature stili bam on tle
dlay ofwhich wearc composcd. It was a touch aua Infinitc Master's
band which shroudcd the Crucifixion f i trec hors of darnots. There is
a buman moan in wintor wlads qnd a humin liungland merry srnile in
summer gales, that roll their cb.iats over b.-nding heads ai wbeat, and
ieavc tbein iurro)wa ia tangledl hea3is of purpie grass. It is good that aur
mother nature stems ta sympithiz" witb lier weary chidren.

Sa it scorned ta Aimcc Bah as slc awoke from za ound alccp tic nc.xt
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rnorning after the abduction at Chateau Brinvilliers. She awoke with a
heavy hecari, and fr a tine Iooked up at the ray of rnorning Iight as of old
streaming ini through hier barred window ; but instead of the curtairied win-

do-.Y of lier soom at the chateau, she saw fr up ini the wal an open cs-
ment Nçith. fragments of curious carving about it, and across it 8he saw the
bre Iirnbs et a great trec that %vas atirred by the çvintry windt, which site
could hecar siglîing out.3ide. She looked about lier wîth surprise. lie~r
c.-)uch tvas tu.,de up of a heap of coarse blankets, and over her was spre-d
a long military cloak of biue cloth. She reached ont one littie white hand,

e and it touched a atone floor. With cager cyes ahe aought the dj)or, and aîv
an arched doorway ivhich was once af richly carVed atone, but now was
fi led ivith a heavy doar of rougb plank. Then a fb.od of mnemories came
over bier, and she recalled tbe scenes of the preceding night. The friendly
atternpt of the American to save ber, the cruel attack of the M1arquis and
his son ; then :lie tierce combat, the 8bouts of men, the crack of the pistole,and later the mad galloping of !horsea and unconsciousness, and now ber'
3ad atvaking. Thec blood of a score of generations of brave men %vas in
hier veins, and the fragile girl had indignantly struggled througi lier terrible
experiences ivitb more courage than many of a stronger mold might have
done; but as she thought of the tender carte ofilber father, now dead, and
ber lonelines in tht world, bitter tears welled up into ber eyes from, the
fountaîns of grief in hier breast. The low murmur of the wintry wind, the
dark and dismal gloorn of the nioang, were ina consonance witb hcr grief,
and ahe wept freely.

IlThis," said she, Ilis deatb, and it only nerds the last cruel partirig of
the ilpirit from the body, and I wili be with my father in Heaven.'

Then, as she heard a step at tht door, and the beavy fait of the wooden
bar wbicb cinfirrned hier, she aprang from ber couch and ttood crect. It
was only an old wornan with a tray couL sioing fond and drink in ber hands.
She looked surprised when ahe saw the beauty of Airnee, but she amiled
horribly, and said:

IThat la the way tbey look when they c-rne int: the band. I was so
once. Ah, rny bird, you. will leara to siug even ina as strange a cage as
this."1

Airnec looked at the blcary old creature, sud then asked.
"lWherc amn I ?"
IlYou have been here before," said the crone. "lThen you bad com-

pany, sud mney was able toi rausomn you, but you are nt hetre for money
now. I tbink you are ln the aid abbey ta stay," and she chucttled.

"lThen 1 amn in the power af Lt Noir, the bindit captain. le is sa
young he cannot be bard. 1 will aBon be free," 8aid Aim:e, witb clasped
b.nds.

Il Yes," suid the cront, il"t Noir ie young in years, but aId ina deviiry.
But I know nothing of bis plans, my pretty bird ; he ivili do as be M113

no ont *ays hlm nay but once, and his objection is gecerally his epitaph.
Gond-bye, ml~ bird," azd she habbled away, chuckling ta berself.

.Aimee fouaded hopes orn tht discovery that she was again at tht aid
abbey and in tht power af Le Noir. SIre sat down on bier couch aud att
heartily af the rougb viands spread before ber. Theu, with the saine sina-
plicity she woud have used at her fathera knee in childhond, sbe kneit
down. aud cloBiDg ber ayea, abe prayed. 7)id snme aid spirit that bad long
haunted these aacred ruins wbile in the flesh, nniv corne back ina tibe sp...t
ta find a purer seul ln childisb toDes puttiDg up a prayer of simplet faitb
than be ever knewP Let ua hope so. It will do us no bara, and it rnay
bc a comiort ta us in trial ta dreana that miuistering spirits care for bumnan

* sL'fféring and humin aspirations. When the rnelting torits ccascd and she
arase, she saw thât ahc was flot alonc iu tht roorn. <'aptain Le NLýoir stand
iwitb bis armg tolded across bis breast, gaz;ng flxedly at lier. Did she
imagine it, or was there ruaisture shiniug in bis gicarng black eyts?1 lie
stand aiment a moment, and tben asked in a musical voice:

IlAimee, arc there many wbom yau love 1"1
"INo, Monsieur, 1 arn louely ina the world. Miy father is dead, aud, 1

bave no frieuds. I have enernies, God forgivc thena 1 but few frierads,"aaid
Aimae, ina a troubled tant.

IlIs thiere no one whorn you loveV 1 aked Lý. Noir ina a sterner
toue.

IlMonsieur, I amn but a girl. I was Tearcd by a tender father, and
nover rnirrlcd in the anciety of the great world. It rnay hc that 1 do flot
lcnow whaz love is," and she blushed and bld ber face.

IlIf you bad loved you îvould have k-nown iL,"' aaid Le Noir, ira a pas-
sionste toue. IlIf there we:re one bting whom you cou!d gladly dit for,
for whose srnîle you could waste the day in watcbing or the night in end-
lesa toil ; if there werc a being whonî you could feast your cycs upo-" [rom
the font ta, the head ; anc irbose cvery sp,,kca word sbould be the svLî i est
mrusic, and you would aivaken ina the maglit and imagine yoli bea.î' bis
sighs ; 'whose vaice would came ta, you ira yaur droams, and you %uld
aivake smiling sud happy with, the echa, ai bis tomes, a nc for wha s you
would hc so jealaus that you would toucb bis face la sleep, Go t 1 ho
might awakc and Jet you bask ina tht ligbt of bis cycs-giri, bave yu.u tiver
loved like thatl"

44No 1", Baia the stattled and blushing AMince.
IlThen you have Dover bavcd," said Le Noir> white with passior. l"Your

* nature bas awakoned like a late spriug with icy brak still hidden, but
witb here aud thero a spot af grcen. Shivcring sangsters trill a Icir thin
notes ina your chllly brcast. Bah 1 sud sorne cali that love. When lave
cornes it is lciug. likô iMperial SUMmer. The very carth pulsates with lice,
aud everY littie mound and ruargin of a pool scnds up ita oflcring ta lita-
yen. Evcry bough bas ils sang-bird, and cvcry littit wecd its blossi«m.

* Ilavens, chiid, yau hava ncver lavcd.

(To b>. con fùsued.)I
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CITY CHIMES.

Thora was quite a largo gatharing ai the gardees on Moî;dy oveung te
enjoy tbo concert which lied beau pojetporotl from the 2lt tilt., but oue
could uat but comparu the nuuaber preapnt wvîth the crowvdd who in eriumerii
pist on einilsr occaions promenadoid trie shady %v.%lks. Tria evaning was
fine end cloe.., mlot ér. ivarm for yet toc obllly, the bande its u8uâl furiisehed
excellent musical )rogrammes, tlic gardens waro pret ily illumined,
but the pople of IIdlifJx more uat largaly r. praentcd. Nom ne ona will
dispute that amorig tha anany pleasant ways un wlich a 8ummier ovoning in
Htilifix mey ba epent a wvslk thrc.ugli (>ur chàrinn public gardon@e, wath
their well-kept pathe and tobteful appointments, is unDe of the inost enj >yablo,
and few of our youug or tuiddte-aged citua.us do nat recill %vith feelings of
pleastirf, the dalightfui eveningii epent in tbis beautif-il retruat. Wlhoua thon
lies the trotibla? Iu our humble opinion it iti in tua price cf admission.
Wb-le there are of course mauy of our citizîns who do uot bave ta cau'ut
.vuer thair Ilquar',rs," tharo are n larger number who do, end this latter clasp,
etrange ta sny, is unost largely reprcsentad ai our garden concerte. Tho elite
cf Halifstx do uat turf out eni force on theso occ -sione, and wo tbink saima
concession obould be muade in the prices cf admiission ta the multitude who
cannaI indulge in aveuing etrollo through their awn well appuinted grounds.
Il may be argued tbat fends mnuet be? obtaiued ta keep rip tlue beauty cf ibis
favorite breatt-ing pince of litfix, but would uat frequarit concerts witb
tan cent admission fe attain ii end 1 %Va bava ofttimes argued thst Lbasa
bexug the pcapla's gardous the public is eztitledl ta mare frt quent ontertain-
ment, and wa F*:îcarely hopn in the near future ta sea tha ton cent fortuightly
concert replace the occasionsi twenty-flvo cent entertaitâment tbroughuut
the sommer seasn.

Tho Naw Eugland Press represantatives who visited 1-lalifax ast waek
were duiighted wvith our cily and made mauy finm friands wbrle aujoying
tha bospitality of our curiaris. A more gentiemnnly lot of journaliste bas
geyer beau entertaiued in Hlalifax, aud wbile wo trust they carried away
mauy favozable and lasting impressions of the cipitil of Nova Scotia and
the good-wiil of lis citizine, we f el aura they loft. behjnd nieny pltasant
ricollet..::us of their brief visit. The party came ai the invitation of tho
C..aadi Lt!antic aud the Plant S. S. Comp3nie8 and the proprietors of tba
lHalif-ix and Q.ieen hotele, aud the memberc woea royally enlertained by tbeir
hosas sud as well by thae Lo.-al Goverument, City Council, the Pross fratorurty
sud cubers who comb-red in providing antertarrameul ind added greally ta
the pleasure cf the visit. Artiving on the S. S. Micellec Wcdnesday evenios,
the gurests 'weie put up at the Queen .nd Halifax. and an 1I huzeday xnornnug
were takan in band by a commuttee n t;ýa City Council and were formaily
received et the Il Heu. ThiR race, tien aver, the party mas driven through
out beautiful park and ta t1ia gardai.s. SeveràI tiuvic institutions wera aise
vieited dnniug tha day, sud in tbo evening the visitors teck in the Wsudarcrs'
Fair. On Friday mcruiug they wore tha gue8s of tha L-.cai Goverumout,and alfer beinig rcceived ai tbr. erovinciail Building ware drivez to the
citadel, and later on bosrded a n'aamer for Mount Hope Asyluni,
whare they woe entertained ai luncheon. lu tbe afternooli, se guasta cf
tbeir braîhe:s cf tha press, the varty was taken an the harber in the Eteamer
Bueh iii, asud by specisi courtesy cf the Cjmmandar cf the Blakii sud the
Admiral's St.ýcrotary, paid a ve8itao the Admiral'8 Sbip, and eauproccodedupi
Bedfcrd ]3ýsin. Friday avening the Massrs. Hassiain tandercd the journal-
iste a baud concert and reception si the ilalsfàx Hotol. :,aîurday muornuuig
was loft fre, in craor that tha viaitors migbt recover froni tho effacte cf sa
mucli frivolity, aud et oue o*:lock: a --imptuous lunch was givan on board
the S.S. IJaZifa.r by tho Canada Atlantic S.S. Company. At threo p.rn,
by the ccurtesy cf Mes. Liwsou &t Hirringtcn, the S.S. Wh/itnhey was at tha
service af the strangars sud their frieudti, aud a mcht dcligbîful excursion on
the barber was much enjcyed. At saven o'clock Saturday evening, Mnil.
Sheratan toudered a sopper at thu Qoan Hctal, and ai tan o'clock the .Niv
EDgland Proes psrty sailad on the S.S. H1alifax for Boston. The party wýs
compaseil wbeliy of represantatiçe working journat'istii, who will hereaften
take ranch intereat in Halifax sud lialifaxîsus, and unduubtcdly tbe enter-
prisii:g excursien will prove a vaiu.able advntîament cf our cily snd pro-
vince.

The steady dawn-pcur cf rain on Friday avenicg did flot prevaut a large
audience nssEmbling in Orpbaus liall, the .ccrision beînig tho closing exercises
of the Hialià.;,x 1A..demy. An especîaliy gond parogramme hsd becn prepared,
and was iveli carricd out by the enthueiaetic: young ladies aud goutierman
wbo c.jnetitur:ed the performere:. The orcheâtra, under the leadership of
Mits Bantley, did saine vcry satisfactory work, aud the litarary pertion cf the
programma as wall ai the music3l, atteztaed ta tha excellant training that is
new being givan at aur Couuty Acidemy. The rapud progrzrse that bas beau
ruade by Ibis institution duritig the iast few aaîs is very noticeàble.

The Licrosse match piayed on ibn WVanderr' Grc,-ni'- last Saturday
afiarucon betwan the Wanudorcr8 and a St. Joha teani was w.f by the
former, score tbree goald in, tiv. Cruwd8 Jf iritereâtt,(, epecLatuirs watchcd
the garou with interest, and good feeling pri vailod throughou'..

Turncr'a Eng isi Gaiety Girls appeancd nt the Acalemy cf Musio la8t
uecning and wii reliant the performiance tbs and to-morrow ci.enunig.

ETEIAL VIGII ANCE
lx tlie pricec f Leaitb. Buot tul-h ail cur preca -itiq thre are eneunîca alwaya lurkuing
-%bouit m yteun 1o waiting a fab-r,le t, 1.ir.uniy te Lascrt tiseingelvc.s. lluoputitca
lu the bicod; mnay be hidileu Pin years or vn lor geaptton i an-1 -juddenly l.r.rak '0rtundermzininiz liaiath aud haster.1rr deatit. For &Hl diessi atiiina (rom imure Unlo~
HQod'a ý3arszp&rifls i, tbz uqqUÇe auri un;-pi,-oaçhçd roua Jy. it us Kinc; - f tbc un ail,
tut It ooulutn tiseae

MINING.

In epito cof couuidarable specuistivea ctivity in gald mines the gald
raturus, tlue crucial t et cf netuîr' nining, coma in siawly, snd jtrdgiug by
tîrcun the business is cniftned ta a fow aid sud eound propertioe, tira princi-
pal now camer boiug tha Copaiand mineani Country Harbor. Itlei, howovar,
uniuir te jîidge of tho volume of tho business ai presont by flic roturne, ns
inarny proportias are aibout clîsngiug baude sud athers ara beiug noanod up
in uuinrr-liko shape tui soeur bocomno largo producers. Tho old hanao o uth
style of niiniug je; giviug p'nca ta systamurtic work, aud in the end tira volume
aînd certaiutY cf tIra returne will be groatly incraaeed. Sovaral sales ara
almca ccrnpleted, arnd wlien fiually coueumatod tho large amaunt of no%-
capital introducad %vill socu malin ilqoif fait, sud tioe is every proburbility
that our present unimportant annual gild yiold will be incroased ta fi,,uros
finit %vill place litIle Nova Scolia 'volt ta the front in the gold produging
coun*;:es cf tba world Tho geld is haro, nud ail thnt is required fcr iti
profitable extraction is capital sud miniug skill.

Mr. J. E. hlrmn .E., replias ta Mr. R. R. iMcLeod.
Té th~, Editor of The Critie:

Sir,-Apropos of a lett.,r in ycur lest isune, shlow me te say thant Lime
alouo %vill provo tho truth or fallacy cf tho contentions regarding Killag,
ns il lias slready se effectunlly proved tire incorrectnass sud uttor unro-
liability of a printedl pamphlet nom lyitig bafuo me, entitlod '< Report on
Gold Mina nI Gayse River, by Rabert RMTod~

I arn, respectfully ycura,
J. E. IIARDMAN.

MOOSSLANDs DiTRnsCr.-Tle Moosolands Gald Miniug Company, Ltd.,
Mnanagea by J. G Stoinshorna, hava now sunk thoir main shaft on the
Bismasrck lead to a depth of somewhat ovor eighty fast, sud have driflod
anine twcouty-cuo fat along fice lead, parit an sd part -west cf the ebaft.
Tho pay streak dips osai, aud in drifting tira richeat are has beau faraud
vret cf the shnft, but ail tha are extractad is woll popparadl with course
gcold. Ais tha abaft is suk the are is fouird te increase in value, sud a laie
lalograun stato.s tIret tha rock ncow boiug raisadl je vary rich. WVo wero
shoavu specimene latoly takon frein the mina wbich woe full of coarao gaid,
and there je uovr almost a centainty that the Bismarck ivili prove a grant
paying laad. The ialt crushiug, a small ana, yiaidad sixteen ounces, sud
would iudic.va thaI the Icad is good for sovoral ounces te the ton, sud
steadily iuurprovin- as, il is sunk upan. WVe congratulate the Company,
whicb je puroiy a local one, sud lis manager, whosa yenrg cf bard labon ara
fow rcceiving tbeinr eward. The Bismrarck ai tha dopth of eighîy faet is
about tivc feet wide.

TANGIEn.-MNr. ]3artou bas purchasodl the Essor Mineani Tangiar, sud
tha prospecbiug undor the guidanceocf Jabn Murphy ls so far resultod
Mcst satiefactoriiy.

Tira 'VRLIDS COLUNBmAuN Siiow.-In a circuler latter publiebed in the
Clirouiele il is anucunced thal the subject of a Nova Scotia exhibil at the

W'old' t'lumia Far bs ~a~y a,;. ed the attention of the provin-
cial goverument, and aftar inturviews anAd c..-rapondance with D)r. Sautilera,
the Cauadiau Cominissionor for the Fair, sud the Ministor cf Agriculture, an
axecutiva board lias beau formed for the province embracing, in ade itio-I ta
the nierbere cf tbo excutive, ail tha daputy bonds of ficu saverai deparl.
niante cf tha gavernment. This board lias beau organizsod wilb the Hon.
J. W. Lcnglay, attoruey-genoral sud acting premier, ns chairman, sud Dra.
L.nison and Gilpin as secretaries.

Part cf tire latter is purticulariy addressed to rning mon, nnd for thoir
guidance we qInde as foilows: "'AIl wbe desiro te coud ûxhibits cf aur
mineral wa Lh wvill c:)mmuuicata .,ith Dr. E. Cilpin, LL.D., Deputy
(ainnîiieonr of Minas. AIl intcndiug oxhibitors may as woll kuoiv dafin-
itç.ly tirnt tira Canadien Goveruimant will pay for tha transport cf exbibits
"0in- ta and rctumuiug from Chicago sud for tba pincing cf articles sent.

lu tha deparîmant cf minas il je learned that the principal conupanties
engiag-d in mining liera l'ave axpnessod thiir vwillinunss tu coutributa te
an ,:hibit dcing credit te Nova Scotia. Il is baped that a heuniy responso
will be m-n.. by ail ititarete-d ini mines, quairice, etc., ta the circulax shioTtly
te, ha iss"led by tIre executiva board. Tha latter is aigned by E. Gilpin,
jr,, Spcretary Board, and .jeoîga Lavson Associste Sccretary."

The importia.co cf a full axhibit of our minorais ai tho fair je evident,
and ive have ovory confidence that our minizrg mon vrill bestir thomeelves
and pnomptly ser à ina their axhibits fur classification sud arrangement.

An aivent dctined ta h ivû ne $Miil influance upou. tir futue of the
iran busiuess in tira Provinuce wvas; tha apauing te passenger traffic cf the
Now Glasgow Iran, Ceai aud Railway Compauy's railrad from. thoir mines
at Black Htock te Fenrrona an thra Intercolonial, s distance cf coven miles.

TIre apeninig took p.lace an Dominion Dsy aud was t.akau advantage cf
by a nrber cf pie-nicars wrhich added ta tira gaiety cf the occasion. Tho
main oec f the railnaad is te canvay tire iran ara fnom the mines te
Ferro. -lirn the large bist furnaces liea beau. eracted, whieh in~ cours%
cf Lima iih trausfcnm, tha rude country cf to-day iute thG Pittsburg cf
Nova Scelia. But witir jutent ta accon.modato tho publie the campauy
have statÏed s passonger and fraight service. The rend was built by con-
tract under thc supervision cf thra compal, 'e auginer, R. E. Chambers, a
gentleman of well known aoility aud expbrieuce. The sý.,ile work cf con-
erruction lia rat occupiad more tbu a year. sud indoe. tn whota wcnk
%va, comupoe withii Lwû ycars. blucli crodit~ iA dwu to Earvey Grabam,1

i..
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the energef le secrotary, and to the board of directors, all of whomu aro
l Bueosea.» They liave doe uluc.h1 to open uP tbis part of te country

and to botter tho condition of the fariner andi workîniii.

àA Miner" Ilvill pleaEo end bis noule in confidente.

Tîîu IleauLTS OF TUIE MINfl«I INt)UEtTfY fOR TRE NlO1RY METALS IN

TUE IU>;îTEI> ST,&TE.-It InaY net bo UUtillieiY, oncO s8ii, t0 rccait the
vital, patamusOt rosultB of tha WWing inclustry of the Unitedi Statos sinco
1848, êo far ms tho înoioy ructals ]lavo be» conccrned, and as are afparent
through Othe folloiving figures, gliatîct froin official document,-, tu iuc;ude
the calendar yioar 1të9l, unroly :

(:;ol.

Californis...... ........ $1,257,895,000
Nevadit............. ..... 16',30,000
Colorado ...... ......... . . 97,510,000

..ta............. .. . 68,2153.00f)
Uttah Ty ........... ....... 5,9416,000>
Idaho ..................... '7,080,000
.Arizonat Ty ............ ... 18,032.000
Uregon .............. ...... 53,525,000
South Dakota ............ .44,910,000
lc«NlMxico Ty ............. 7,557,000
'Washington ... ........... 7,835,000

Alasa..............5,350 000
Wyomiug ............... ... 1,750,000

37~
26
14

2

Totals............. $1 922,135.000 $1.05

Silver. Total.
1.928,0010 $1,289,823.000
8,176,0(10 544,706.000
1 525,000 359.035.lo0
3,558 000) 311 .77.$,tMO
9:377,00>0 12r5,313.000o
6,517 0D0 123,597,000
6>., 07 000 71939.000

615,00 !Î4,140.000
1.789.000 46,699,000
a,350.OJOO u4 185,000

815,(J(I0 8 450i,000
40,(000 53{>f0

1,750,000

8.397,Q00 $2.9,S0,8 10,000
piec.ipitulating. it wvill bce aenu that the results of thx.q se:îrch for the

rnelary nietals here in the -United States wcs;wiard of the Mis~sissipp>i river,
bas given te the country andi tc, Coe use oi ilie commercial wvorld nearly a
2Iceytiialleili teaUhl to <lie folloiving ext cnt:

Gold ............-............................... $1,922.135,000
Silver................................... ...... 1,058,397,D00 351;

Total................................. .... $290520< ..

This, be it noted, is aPart freni the by-producta of this sa"io itdust y,
which have been as much rcsultants, hoivever, cf tle ruining industry for
the monoy-mot3IB as eithor go~d or silver bas boon ; namoly. the lenfi and
copper of the trans-Mississippi States, exclusive of isouiri, Kansas andi
loirs. te mot less than the folloiving auxounts:

Lead. Copper. Ls

1870-1874 ........ $12,680.000 $..... ...... s 12,6t;0,000
187D-1879......... 22,863.019 22.e>G3AJl9ý
1880-1884: ........ 35,110,088 188-0,210 56,930.298
1885-1889......... 53,236,219 60,532 784 113,769 003
1890-1891......... 23,8?5,351 33 830,755 57,726,106

Total ............ $147,784,677 $1 13.13,4 5211(1 968.426

Tbat is te say, the aggrcgate value of the products in qu.ettiun xnay ba
estimatti z. $3,241,77e,500.-Tlîe Fitiaetdal and Mùdugn Record.

Fdsard Gilpin, jr., Lt. D, F. IL S. 0., oic., Inspee'ot of Mines, lias
contributei onotber article on tho Geo!ogy cf Cape Breton, which was rendi
beoro the Nova Scotia i±nstitute of Science, and is now publisheti in
pamphlet forni

lu a previeus article Dr. Gilpin gave a sketch of the Devovian moasurca
of Cape fl.,ton, ani tlîis palier treats of the I.oier Silurian rocks.

It bears ovidence of tîte painstaking rosparch tint distinguisli Dr. Gîl-
pin'a paliers andi ls written in a clear, fc'rcihle s'y' that c.,nve.>Z theý
author'a ideas tuoeven tho uninitiatct in the study of geolegy.

Thiis set of rocks in U:îpe Breton bias not hee» feunti to carry ny
important minerai depobits, anti 80 %vi!e itrsigta the geologist, is net
likely to atiract the attention of the prospector. UL'ninportant deîîosits cf
iron and copper pyrites bave beeu found. andi the author bluta that upon
fuitther seaxch il. may ho found that Ilfaufts aoneng hues of jonction %Ç 'il
abs oltier rocks have permitted tho accumulation of wotkable bodies o!
coppei rû in these moasures. Ion pyrites is net unconirun in layers of
nodules, wbicb nt numu.rous places have mado smail beds of b.ýg iren are, a
minerai of rwi mucli value until local furnacea are built. The soitevor.yinr
the Siturlan strata is generally tlîîn andi cold aud ini îany places ewny.
Hithorto it lias not.attracteti any appreciablo nînouit, of foirming except at

morne points in the MNira River Valley, wbero presunîably thle presece of
himestones, etc, bas given the soil seune little Buperiorit.y.'

NoTicE--The Crawford X.ech3nical GolOl Extra tor is noir ln oeration
aud will bie running the whofo of next week ant l'. WTest WNaverley Guld
Mdining Company's mili ai WVaverley.

Ilr. lHenrv 1. Sttick-land is in charge andi wvil ho pleaseti to exhibit the
machine and zxp'ain its monita to all iutotewýcd lu the savineof golti.

TUE Lîirr. Mîsu, PORT AnTiluI -The oivner of tbis iuterestiing daim,
Mr. W. Il itarris, has hid plans anti repirts of tho n sv uijtBI1Ig- un
bin three richiy ninoralized Iodes. The EtnpirA i8 lacate,. neat the Bi3avor,
nd like the lower levels of that faînoua mine ita geolog-icat boriz.ia is that
of the lawer hcds of tho ûuirnikip .~tcs. Tlure, isq nil-o anotîter iutèrestirîg
peint of siuxilarity betiveen tho!o two miuncs, vit.; that the richeat kirîd of
silver is found in this once dreaded formation. Our comnriseioner, lîow-
over, has eteadfastly coxnbittcd tie many erroncous opiiiions industriously

set aileat in thiB connectien, andi after ropeated visits to the Empire, Gop-
lier, S3tar, Ileaver, Silvex Motintain Eaîsf, Silvor Contre and otiier propexties
biftifted gelogically weil witliin thio'area of theso loiver bee, <commonly
caIlted " cherii s") grew BtTouger in tie convietiou that the lovwcr bedis of the
auinikie, insteail of beiug peor, are very frequently xnneh richer than the

upir aiatop. These facts, %ve alre plensedtu h observe, are beglnning te dawn.
upuu titu densqe intellect of xuany of Our -1 penny scientîsîs."

NOTIIING 8) (.001).
1)e.it Siits.-I h'ave tiffl Pr Fowlerd rtt. ,., t Witi Strawborry in iny fawnily for

a un bru ear~ nd lind not>uing ju gooul for ilinrhua anI hic*k stomnteli mn It lins proireu

Miti. D>. A. WVsîso-., Rid*ey P. O., Ont.

~ W~N~D! OIIEItT IL 11CLEOD,
G«otl, Fiperienucd liardrock MIER Practical Gold and Silver Mining Expert.

of theo %VE,'I"IVVEItLEY G<ILI ('(I. GJLi> MINES. bMany ycars expe':clcC in

.A..y i te Mingunt WCu. ints. NMiting La"s, i.angusge .u.d

:N1îxx: <.u'îs~. ROOKFIELO. QUEENIS CO.. N. S.
- RFEEINCES GVE4.

POWELL' S
PI M PLE

4- + + PILLS
Act Like gagic
inl mruov.NO ALI..

BLEMISIIES
Paîicz 25 cEriTis.

Fer Ç;ait .% Il ts1
Igiste. or >erot ou rxrelpi
,Dtpicr. Ly

HArrsE & MYLuJC.

AO.ADEMY 0F MUSIC.
TWO WEEKS.

MONDAY, JULY Il.
Return engagement of T. D. Frawley
andi bis se.ect Comnpany of F.ivarites.

bMON DAY,TUESDAY & WVEDNEMDAY.

Corriar Granville & Sackville Sts "n lURSI'AY and FRIDAY,

NOVA SCOTIA TWO NILGHTS IN ROME.
NE SAIUPIUAY N~IGHT,

:tMlobin~Dr TH GALLEY SL VE
TUIF CHIEAI>EST in tho.MARKLT.

-. ILLSO-Graud. Matinoo Satuxdfty vit 2.30.
130011 I3xN1D1UNG

In al 1- vai.., IwL.4 ISUAI PRICES, 75. 50, 35 AiU 25C.
G. & T. PIIILLIPS bIATIINEH 25 *Md 35.

IVE TH1E SIEIIIY 8OIlljEH fi GOOU O1f'
LAST I4IGHT 0F THE SEASON.

SLYCEUMKn THEATRE,,

MoN D-jAY, JULY 11s
Granc& Testimionial Benefit Tendoi'ed to the

SVERS.,T.ILE COEDIANT,

B y PROFT. SEXON & hlis zalifa= Friendo,
on whoh Occasion a 71ost of Vo1unteers will
A ~ppear making a Comp-lote change of Bill.

PRIES,25c & 35c.
Presents Given Away Just the Same.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.
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2 & 3 PNy Roady-Made

Fuit Roofmg.
Cin be iciî by ony ordinary ~~
workmrnan sd )s cheap and dura .

bit.J tt-lie ro Jf you mîaîd - .- ,,*

Ve r descriptiv i rçular & prie wnritto ---tr

H.e H. ]FULLER & CO.,
BFALIFAX, N. S.

TIUII ONDY3ACIN CO*
wE?~Tr?>o, T. S.
M ANUFA CT UR E RS.

COLD MUNINO MACHNERYPECIALTY.
Boilers mid JEngixies, Stoves. Ship Castinîgs and

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY IJEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F TIIE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole heuls: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
1-57 ýa:ra -159 IIOI-LIS STREET.

J MESvÂT 5CI< P

Belfast (iingcr le, Leilnon-
4ude(, 4ranige Iloslaalte-, ('1111
Toiije, 1>otsîss 1'ater, solla
«%VitiIr, Carlbnmteid 1>ota.Aî t1

Subi, 'ioite Lit hia;i

HALIFAX, N. S-

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.

P.O. lx 400. Telcphone 203

Practical 'Watch and Chro-
nometer Maker.

Fine Gold and usiler Watches. (lncks, Fine
jewelry and opticql aoods.

Chronometers for Sale, for bire & Repaired.
Rates dâtermined by 'Transit Observation.

Speciai.Atten.tion aiven to Repair,
ing FineWatches

171 BARRINGION ST., HALIFAX.

GlUFFIN & KELTIE,
MouflumetaI ocsigners and

SOULPTORS.
%lan'dfacturcro% and Imnieortt re cf

Monuments and Tabiets, in Mar-
bie, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Ileartie. :iarle and Tite Fleures a

speczalty.

323 Barinaon SLS HÂLIFAX, N. S.

MON AND BUIlDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,O'JENS,& ail kindt oiFIRNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jobbîng pbrompily ex ecu*cd an best M tbaulit

Style,.tu Country as well as City, 2t ocsi pop
%ibic Rates. ADDRESS-BRUNSWICK ST.

C= BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAMI PUMPS,
Write GO. Il. EV TS

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For CAaaicaco C and î)-ICOB

IT oaa < s abrtdgcd b> r.%aî, with the

1hcprc.-vation <f an UZ'OIJEiTIONABLE

prâcicz.bc. cdalrIadet

WOODILL"S

GUARANTEED To CON4TAIN

NO AMMONIAU

MINING.
FAUITIN'G IN VEINS.

llrilhei fo'r the Irsiiteeritti aud ili,ii,l Jouzrnal li.l S. P-F. EMmea.
(Culituuc tci.)

Such fractures are not necossirily plane siurfsc' P. ithe fracture's pro-
duced by I)aubée in a plate of glisa, by slxbj-cting it te a torsion1! aisrain,
thougb firly atriiight bind geuerally parallel to otoli other on the atrike,
woro curved on the dip or acrosla Ilv plate. la nawurq thoy a-o genteraIiy
found te ho îirregularly c'irvod in both striko and dit), thougli Iliey are spt
Io bo drawn as couiparatively straight, bocauso iý itl lipracticible, or not
vroith %Yhile, te 8howv ail their miner irr.-gtlaritins. S-àc irragularities are
ruade use of in trcatiscs on v'cin formation te accunt for tho auppoaed open
epacea in which tho oe is dep-isitud. The graphie illustration of this
explanation i8 generally a eifluous lino ausmed to reproseut the itintectiin
of the otiginal fracture with, a horizntal autfâce. If we divido a shoot of
piper or a board along Bach a sinuous or curvod line, ani mnove one part
lateraily upon tho cillera projecting points cf edther sile will aloito bo loft
in contict, ii"d hetwosn such contacts will ho opon epacos of varyitig eià&i
atnd forrmn. Blut in this case the board or sheot of paper is uoconfiagtd, and
the lateral niovenient bas proilucod au actutl ptyiug apirt of tho two
portions, Bo that afier the movemont the board ie %vider than it tias before.

In rock fractures lit groat doptit there3 is nlot thia freedoni of uxovemeut,
and tho pressure of gravity would ho opposed to such prying open. In my
ex.winations of vdins I have always looked vvith particulir cire for places
thstt bore evidenco of having once been open cavities, but have nover found
any that 1 felt sure hadl actually heurt open in the way thq theoreticl
illustration supposes, for tho reason that the surpri-4ng capabilities cf the
action cf replacement, as actually demonstr.ted, render it difficu[t te dis-
tinguish svhat is actual filling of open êp3ces from îhat ii aimply a
metasomatic change of material already in the flisre.

Vo en only bo sure that vein niaterials are auch a filling when, by a
bandei or concenine structure similar to that en in vugs or in the
successive layera deposited around fragmente of country-rock, as in the
Buli-Dornirgo and other well knowa mines, they show ovidences of having
been depcsited by freely mno'ing salutions. Evert in the comparatively
r3re instances of comb structure, rnost cf which 1 know oniy by the de3crip-
lion of otherit, I amn incioed to tbink, that soute cf the layera of uiinoral
may bo the replacement of sqtieez5d and aittred bande of country-rock
matons!l which, by the ruechanical siteration due te pressure, combiued with
a decoumpo8ing action of percolating waters, had ben reudered peculiirly
susceptible te chemnicil attack by mineral-boaring soiutioas. My own
observations have led me te doubt if pressure ivili admit, as a ride, of any
Openingg beilig lofr within a fautt fi3sure other $han ralitivaly Bmill
itregular qpaces betwcen bandsasnd fragments of dragg.)d-in nsi-teri n.

1 have slresdy givon aomewhat at lengtb my viewa as to the mont
rational xnothod cf regarding ore deposis9, which include a description cf
the vaulous effects of faulting as Beu in fissure veins, aud wi 1 net, therefore,
dipcuss theni again lzaro. 1 ivili cnly tepion that, in order to avoid the
MisconCeptiûnS Wbîch Boule Ongineer8 seemt te ententain in regird to the
causes cf vein phenomena, it is tirit important te bear in mind that the fiult
phonc>mena are the resuit of mnovenient aud pressure cambinod, and that
what appetirs to bo the filling of veici figsures is, in a !flh3surO, the more or
lees complote replacement cf material already there.

ISow, elity cleavage bas long beau rocognized to be the result of intense
pre2sure in a cc.xnparative*y plastic rock material, corubinod probably with
a certain amùunt cf iutermolecular movement. As geological etudies in th'e
internai structure of rock maeses become more thorough, more cf the larger
fatures cf schiatosity in otigiualiy barder rocks are found te resuit front the
salne cause ; what wero once supposed t- ho the bedding planes cf large
areas ùf metamorphic rocks aire now found to ho the re3uit cf pressure, and
cf certain resuitiDg changes in internaI structure and umineralogical composi-
tion, and te ho entireiy independent of original beddiog.

The sheetiug cf rock material along a finit fissure ûe a dovolopemont cf
the sane proceas,locslired alonig a given zine,aud boiug geuerally ia lis plastic
rocks, net as a rule so rogular, aud the movement gives it a greater exten.t
parallel te the fr.:cture than iateraiiy. Neverthelis, in fauîts of gro'it dis-
pincements a sort cf sheeting cf the cauntry-rock je ofîsa deveiopod for tou-
sidtrablo distances on cither aide cf the main fi3sure by a oerie of prataliel
fractures, on which the movement of dispiacemeut 13 not infrequeutty in
part diatributed, producing wb;tt are kuown as step fauits. Theso secondary
fr.ctures are probabiy produced in larger measure by movement tlmay. by
abock, for wben the displacement is slight thoy are leas frequent. Event if
there. ho no perceptible displacemezt, howroer, provided the pre3sura b-
auflicient, the phenomena of stiation and crushing may bo produced, as
J).-ubree bas sbown exponimentally (Geol. Exper., p. 376)

<7e bde colita ucd

Some fancy' the charms of thé hiltwbito inaid.
Of etherial ton aud languh ng eyo,

WVho fainta lu the aunashine and droa in the abatte,
.And je atways IIjust rtady to die.'

l'at give me the Kir) of the eatushbny face,
'Ilie bload in wla..se % t*int courges healttiy and froe,

Witli tho vigo <f youth i li er ruovementa of grace,
Oh, that catbe. midezi for mc!

Sho je the girl ta IItio te'" for tifo. Tho xieldy, comuilainlng waman mnay las an
abject of love and pity, biut l'ho cez'e. ta bc.& I thilli of bcauty "worn down 17 toraxie
wcà%knem and disardcrs, subjcct be l.yttrria and a martyr Io becaîi z.o na. lin.
I'ierco'n Favoi ite Precription ie a sure cure for thiee diatreesirg copit., anil will
tramaformî the feete. dîina);) auflerer inoa lcalth , py, bloaming woman. G u tr tu
twe te Rive satiafaction iu evory case, or moncy pald for It refundod.
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CHIESS.

SOLUTION.
Probloni Nn. 119 : P Knlghts.ý

Sjlved by C.\.L.

PROBLENT NLo. 121.
B3lack 7 pieco.

gZ 7V",rrr .
White 7 pieces.

White ta play and mate In twa movos.

GAME Na. 122.
From? Ches 1la yerà' Ohron icle.

This was Playota in tho tOurnament
of the WVeit Yorkehire Aezociation si
Dewabury rocently. The Yorkshire
Daily roi, in publi8hlrig it, 8ays the
player if White pieces iii, unfortu-
nately, quito blinti, but ho evioceti nul
On)IY a knowledge of the openileg, but
a --lest graop of tho 6ver-changing
position of the gains, which was a
particularly llvely one.

RIESERITZKY O&ilBIT.

White. Blsck.
W. H. Sharp. J.L. Biabey.
1 Pta K4 P taK4
2 P to KB4 P takee P
3 Rt ta KB3 P ta KKî4r
4 P taKR4 P ta Ki
ô Kt ta K5a P a KIl4 h
6 Bta1B4 R toBR2
7 P toQ4 B Io 13
8 Kt ta QB3 PIo Q3
9 Kt toQ3 Q to13c

10 P taKHS tokecs P
il Kt toQ5 QIo Q sq
12 Kt t-xkeB KP Il ta H3
13 Q taK2 Kt t R2 d
14 Kt taBO6ch X toB38q
15 Kt tskeB R ch K ta xt2
16 11 takpB B P takes Bl
17 Q toK4 e Kt ta Bi1f
18 Q takes KiP Kt IaýeS QP g
19 QtolC4 Kttu B4
20 Q tak es 1' K taies Kt
21 Q toK4 R ta t2
22B takea P Q toB3 h

and White wine.

Front the Yorkshire Post.
a This ie a boer coutinuation than

Kt ta K15.
b The clas8ical defense, of late

yeaisa Isllat abandont<, gvo white
trio muc lime for deviûlipmera.

c Serlons los& ai tiue.
d An avoraiglit, af coutile, of wbich

prompt etivantage was taken.
e The winning move.
f Thete appeaied te ho Do botter

resouxce.
g If Q takes P, 19 Q takea P ch.
h The gaine ils practically won now,

t4ougl i laeted ailier 23 unoves.

Thos. P. Connors,
C USTOM TAILOR.

&5 Granville St. Cor, Sackville.

(CIJT PLUG)

(P LU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has ever engg
joyed sueh an immiense
tsale and popularîty in
the sanie period w3 this
brand of Cut PIug ani
PIug Tobacco.

O/dst Ca! Tobacca mnanufac.
turers in Canada.

Cut PIug, Ic. 4 lIlug, IOc.

CERMICIDE POWDER

Fcr the use or Poopluoaf Fine
bcns.billtlos, who kncw and
Fioalizo theo necesslty af Pro-

'tectlng Thomns ives anci others

'H~ S A CJ iE PREVEnTATIVE

4 Lf:f II. HA7E >11 U;£ FOI PHaNYLE

I.CÇ solez 11/ IITH 'rOI A4N US m35 -l *C-1

1Tý, lt-im VE;ýY t3EST ON FpAITir..

AUSTEN BBOS, HALIFAX.

R1S**SoEC*OAE TE*OGe*e
Se MCi IEIAI OES
e UIYTEBOD

A EIBEeMD O
P&I9e,&et8Crll àc ruls

o simcoe adIoes

oncl D f.leCL'Lt& TII! e
TH tPN CEIA O

*o 1 rnagruce S. c uisane. edde oa

DRAUGIITS-GIIECKEiS 1  11 lu1L ni'

Ali comnmunications to tVils dopartment IXJO ?111OIl.
init bo addtreiaed direetl1, to tige Chocicer Il çlglg;-

Elt r.WV. Foraytli, 3t Graiton St. _____ t L thCu&li'( t

eàii ficb t JIood
BicunSOLUTION. illcitrct.tiflft +12

PR 21.llý83.-T'ho Position W3Sý .tli t certain titi
Ble in1, 2, 3, 7, 13, 14, 19, 20 Issesycreu

White mien 5, 15, 21, 23, 26, 29, 31,tir.l@2
32 ; black ta niovo avd wiv. - hiiarl-

19-24 32 23 7-10 31 24 lsa pia dis-
23 19 14-17 Iri 6 20-27 csR hutan
24-27 21 14 '2-27 b. wie ', r ORB )l

GAI!! 174.-"l Dy'ke."
Ple!,ed îccontly hittwccn bresqal tiro bullilînt agit soflafy.etc. loy

Granville (black) and Forayth (white hav îae%îoC ûcc lon o srztie tcw

11-15 5- 9 2- 9 32-27 Il st~a ansd iunrnos fui;r los &for.

22 17 23 18 13 6 29 25 WEAK MEN
15-19 7-11 16-20 4- q (YOusîv andi cid). atifforliigtfrein mntttai wary.

24 Ir) 17 14 6 2 7 3 tac hlo11.,M hywl etr
1(-1 9 1 - 5 23-27 8-12 lest tîr~c.bot I.hyisial and mntal.

23 16 26 17 31 24 3 7 SUFFERING WOMEN
12 -19 13- 22 20-27 12 -16 aulletNlttit1t tha %teeakutssoe pernullr te tizoir

25 22 4 1() 1 7 Il81,11""eh isuilorma,,lof th
25 ~ ~ ~ ~ , 22g 141 lTvnl bac. ueratious, etc., ?mI

7-10 9-14 15-10 .16-90 flnd t e jule utn utta1litig cure.

2)7 24 10 1 6 10 il 16 PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
a1-5 4-3 9-23 c-sor 5iat' r00 o th hek andi cor.

22 18 15 10 10 14 22 17 rect ailirrgui1arties.
15-22 11-15 2-6 326 Brinux or- I&mTs-iL Th pliller are

24 15 b-21 171 14 ail 17aor 13l in boxes boggrlt$dou

9-13 8-12 27-32 9-14 on recolPtot ?dcl-50cusitsa box or cor 2.M0

32 27 17 13 17 2-_ 13 9 THE OR. WILLIAMS MED. GO,
3- 7 12-16 26-31 *14-17 ijrockvillc, ont., or Morristown, M.

27 23 10 6,7
a Our irnpretleion laethat this pligy 3CUE

is Original, andi We Will lie abliged ilCUE

any one wifl point out wharf, il, bal. la , S roua
betn published beforoi usch e the o ,~ S rofulaaictdI.

case. 0 a anti Iiiàîro couffitlctib Probably 10 6 would have WOD (if thie llot cauu.iig
bohre.

c 20-24, 28 21, 27-24 draws.
* This bringO US to the fOlOWiDg

position whichi we prestint as
PROBLEXI No. 285,

lack men 17, 20, 23, Kinge 26, 27.

White nien 25, 28, 30, Rings 9, 16
White ta play and Win.

We commend this probleni ta Our
readers au involving a nice piece ai

Stxfttegy ta accomplieli the win.

Establs'sheti Jannary, MS~.

CANADlAà.
A Monthly Niagazine for Canadians

st home and abrosd. Edited by
MLNatîhew R. Kuiglit and Arthur J.
Lockhext. $1.00 a year.

'"As a 1. 1tjoia atone it la airnost a nces.
sit). IomtlecslCaaa~D Witncss.
Ntantrat.

«* his litcrary irrtthlï gives increazeti evidence
GfViRcr an.!success. I:liacei aîcMrtm

t'rovi etc% *-Canada PtecaL> serian. Torocto.
"The literature is of a bigh order. and talc.

essay. crti,%m. hisîory.poe:ry. ail m'le facy oftuî
native land.*'-Presbyttrin Wignesz, ialifax.

We offer no fae prizeAt, but, ta in_-
troduce CNu whero' it is not known,

we %vill tend the mag&zino ta noe suli-
ýcru1eTSw eiglit invrils (May ta Dec.)
for 50 cen18ts ltl)llpî.

Adiras-

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
1IEITON, . NEW'~ BRUNSWICK.

cru itiozistltî,lbiii dl..cL.es. '.rï,iiovt,
it. %tins bloud igutt bc tiouili1 cloais-
çd 1c1ii tIîO systoui rcetlatod alli~tre,~teî,d. ll 11.1t. l.% tige ,trou5ceet,

PUREST AND DEST
Ipuritier anid cuiregaltl ,crofulcul il is-
or.let i,i»ajlid nr.v

t t ý ý.ýtireIy cairta uti crofiiicus
tIlerol cri v ankla lY tige uýo ott Il B M

Nire. Wigi. V. i3oyd. flragitfura, Ont.

N~EW COODSU
1)1tAWIN G l' STlUbIENTS.

SAM>D GIZAIN~ED D11AW1?KG P>dFER
WVHATMAN'S44 .

CABtTR)t(gE "

TItACING l'APER.
PIZOCESS PAPER.

TRACING LINEN.
DRÂAWING PENS

and a Generdi ArRortuient o! AWTIS'TS
4MATEIZIALS.

A. &W. MACKINLAY,
137 crftnviXloc ESt;ro t.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.9
Wtt offer for leu days ognly,

LADIES, & GENTLEMEUIS PURSESI
LADIES' HANO BACS.

Chalane Beits and Bags, Albums, Lc.

G090 CfiOOS! GREAT BARCAINS 1

T. O. ALES & 00.,
X3OsrL,%a TÂrîaiza m(o Faxraais.

12'l~1VLZ T

5 PACKS OF GAROSUREE.
One Pack, M2y 1. C. U. Ilorne: One Pack.

F.%eit. ; ()e I'ack. t lirititon., Une Pàtk. lild ta
the L:&ht. Une. Peck. ur~ bois just Holit wo.

One %aample bock full cf N,.vca.cs ait FREE, if
Yeu stnd Ge. ,.,lvcr for postage.

A. W. KINNEY. H4. C., YarmoutF* N. S.

Halifax Printirg Company,
1 61 Hollis Street.
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CITY CHIMES.
(GContàuueil front page 14).

The naw Cambridge Hoîuuse bis at prettent a very ufnssumng exterior,
but, judging troni re8uuhe duritag the luat ydar, tle wurk dune insido ils walla
muet bo of the muet thorough descripi ion. The number of pupails las net nt
any tuane duiug the yesr excoeed 35, cf wbom a fair prûpetî3u are
acc..untcd fur as fullows :-Mr. Ru:j,u Noyas passed 38&h out et' 800 fer the
Royal Mîiiaty College, *Studliurat ; Mr- 1Iogb Flemming eutered the 'Mcdi-
cal Sehoul et Qucenst'e Coilego, Kingaton ; Mesasî. Lewis snd Konny, atter
piesiug the 1.îterary Examinauion fur tle Army, bamvo goe to Eugland te
prepare tho blilitary work , Mr. R. Mc1iroith pas8ed the Lavi Prelimiunry;
Meuars. Beseonett, Ilensley and Penreuna, viore re8pectively lat, 2ad ai .111h,
un tho Enîgineering Matriculation at l{iugs Culge , snd Mesttrp. Lyndei,
'Jrensman sud iidwards matruculated in Arts in aIl but one subjeet, ina wbich,
îl'ey are gmauîed a eupplementsry t xîminatiou in October. And wiul aIl
these succeus aine iseL Soptember, thero lias not beeu a single Lailure in
any departunont. ýVe are glad tohboar: ihat the p~laces of tlie gentlemen who
have ended their !chool career s0 creditably arn alroady being fillod. Camn.
bridge lieuse hias oater pupilat workinig for the Army, tho Nasvy, the liii1
houore Matruculatiou, and olher examînstiunat. and we uuders,4tud that the
Junior School, to wbîch grester situation thon erer ie now being givoni, shows
signe cf very great promiste. Wue qxuite agree with Mr. Bradfjrd'e contention
that thora ats no ureceossty Lu senti our beys te the old country te bo propared
for aven the f3tîuîesL oxaminationsi, vihile lie con show sudh unbruken sucese
un hie work hierei , and ws are ir.clined te uphold lie funther stateaient LIat
any average boy eau pass any ex'arnination if ho is talion in hand esrly
eneugh.

The liilifax Driving Club sc.ared a complote suceesa et their grand mid-
aumamer meeting at Lhe Rîdiug Greunds ou Dominion Day. The attend inca
vans lar-ge, Lhe westmer, until tho downpour of rain at tlic close cf the
afterneon, vine perfect for eutdoor sports, sud Lhe tnack vies in due condition
for speeding. The herses entered for the difi'aront avents ail put in au
appearauce, and the lesta viere lotly cente8ted iu overy instance. The
management won excellent, thora being ne long sud tedieus vis between
hente, aud the spectatera' interest lad ne time te flig freui Lhe openirag of
Lhe fiat match until the ratIer exciting close of tIe day's sports. Mr.
Frnk Power, LIe ttoroughly-posted and deservedly popular Secretary cf
tle Club, wen Lhe thanks of tbe large crowd by readîug out at the sud of
ench heat LIe poiitions of tle bouses, tho ime and the roee for 8eetiug
horses back, <lus nîaking it post-ible for everyone te foliovi LIe m.tcheu'.
Theros vien [en entrie8 in the 2.45 clas, and the fir8t; two lisais were taken
by Clayson, a 1 audiom-i bay staiion ; lime 2 39 and 2.42. The uext Lwo
buie were wiou by Zulu Chief, g. g., George WVood ; time 2.42 and 2.42.
In tho fifrI lent Claysou'a driver vas clangod, Slipp takiug the reins. The
word go via given, aud the herses got away, Clsyson taking tle iead. By
an accident the bell vins souuded, sud ail the born?à but Playeou snd Allie
Clay xeturued. Clayson came in first. aud as the bettiug laed beeu bigla,
much diseatiefaction ws îxpressed. The judges land a knotty poiat te
settie, but viera equal Lu Lhe emorgeucy, and witl a wiadora Lbiâ rivaied
Solomon's, put Cisyson back fer performaing at a mixed Sait, sud gave LIs
lient Le Allie Clay ; tima 2.52. The final beat vas trottod on :iaturjay, aud
wonî taken by Cinyson lu 2.43ý. This gave first nxonoy Lu Clayt;oz, second
te Zulu Chitf and third te Alite Clay. lu tle free for ail clasai LIera were
five entriest, Eddy Wilkes taking Lhe race in tIres s'raiglt leaus; tinie 2.34,
2.34-ý and 2.33. Eddy Wilkes in s Yarmouth herse, and vas driven by
Slipp. Gladstone fooir second placp, and lis fins trotting wvon generai
admiration. Ili evidently kuevi that Eddy Wilkes was toi much for him,
sud iaimply drove te takA sf coud, but was often clossly pressed by Sarger,
viho took third place. Two leaus voe r n u Le 3 minute dlis, the match
being docided ou S*turday, wlen a final lient wae trotted. Tho-ra wers five
entiies, Y.ung Clay, b. g-. I. 0 Brien, vînniug hy good bonest wurk in
tIree straight beats; time 2.55, 2.52hr sud 2.4 9à, witl Gontîs Arabie
second and Mllionsiire timird. It vin n xeenly couted mîiïch througc-uL,
lelvicon these LIres herses. The mie handicap bicycle race wona yen by L
b. Murphy, viho lsd 95 yrards start, ina 3 07. R. L. Archibald, scratch,
essily pastsed Surgeant A. Wrey, vile lad 5 yde. atart, aud cime un second
about s dczen yardts belaiud the ivijnor.

The closiug exorcises at Meount St. Vinecnt we e haold ou Tuesday snd
wero largely atteudod. Archbaishiop 0 Brion, Attorney-Geueral Lougioy
aud Alderman Vallaeo addrccsed tho pupîls. His Graco p)resentod the
muedals te the graduates, Misses Gortrude Tobin, Mary Whuite, 'Mary E
lHaye.s, Louise Prccourt, F. Chisholun aud Augela lMurply,-aftor ih an
interostiug musical sud litorary pro,"ramime was vieil carried eut. Th.
stage cetLinga woue vory artistie. After tho exorcises rofroshîments vera
served, of whuicla ail presont, wc invitcd te parfaike, sud aftor a 6tri.Il
Lhrough the bosutiful grounds the city guests took Lhe train for home, viel
pleaBLd wîîb tho aftornoozi's enteltaizamont.

Tho Frnwioy Company open at the Acidemy on Mlond3ay evening in
"Iurned Up," wiih as 8aid tu be an cxtrely lauglable conîedy, liali-

fax tlicatro-guera vît! ho glad tLat the Frnwloy Company lis again Il turned
up" an the cîty, sud iL us Lu bu hoptd wili sluw thîeir appreciatien of good
pîsys in a practicai manuer.

Tho yacht race for 3 ratera te have corne off on Snlurday lest was poat-
ponod tntîl to-morrmv, Lbe wind bt, ti conspicueua by iLs ab onace.

The second pupila concert of Lhe Doorng-Brauer Couservatory was
givon in Orpheue Hall on Tueaday eveung, sud was iargoiy attended.

This ovenaitg and too*xaorrow aftornoon and ol'eving will lio tlîo lent
opporilinitica to éce Zera Monion's show ait the Lyceuia Thocatre, na this week
closes tho eiînggement. An tannal the programme in attractive and, in addi-
lion2 tu flic >lPtCui]iský 1010 gl.a uxc.ollont, perfornxuuîccuu, Profcasor Somon'u
marionetto naînsirolit and inagic tri,-ks auc ia g-oýi ont. aiîltîment in thera
-%vives. lTo iiurruw tifternuon a fitial oppurtulnity Nill 1-P givon the littis
fuika and their lady fraoud tu se tho i3how%, and Zom wilI probably havfe a
largo audience. On Mutîday evoning a bonefit w-1 i giion AMr El IÇPIIy,
Professur luîu ,t,tr ulalu.,gtr, tu % hich aIl 11i. friendq 81hould rail>'

liu fieu excitraiun un tho hiaibur u Xtnday let on tho 8tatesxnsip
Uliedie, the iîuiigeîîaeceît new aldditiun tu tho lino of the Canda At'antic
b.,-. UCrnîîiiîy, ivat larguo. tittuýliled by tho invitod guestb, tlho importera -
exlporttr3-iid a8 Nvaa fiteotiuut§y reniarkud, the reporters of Ilaliftix It
wae thlrec a liirt3 bufr Lon tietotînur gut undor WZvay, w lion site steamod rapidly
lip tho harbor, aruund the BlaAa, and then headod ont tb son. A rathpr
sutiI north-west, wvînd %vat biluwing, but it wàs off tho land, so tbit thero wa.s
neot nitcla of a seul but eiigli tu giâe suoO of flic lýirty iiiploisaut sonsa
tions. Ikvùry pîart uf the àîliii 'WaS oen tg inspection, and iii 1 stroil
throuigh tho ltand8unie diinfl st'ouun. past tho long ragqof aiiy daiutily
bîtteti lai sto routis, arutind the breesy uppor and loer docks, and down
auto the engu montil wu huard unly oxpressiuns of' surprise and deliglît m'
the c imlpietonesa utf the 8tea.iaOt.S fittinb,8 down to tho xninuoest detail The
origino rouml as coul and ruoniy, aud tho Clîlef Enginper, Mr. 'T Devlin, wus
partîcuLurly obliging, auJ oxpiairued with .ride tlo capabilitios uf the paor
fui et niptiund coundeuing cxîgiries %%Ihicli vero forcing,- the slip through thn
wvator ut the rate of Ciglite naîttkal hâieS an hour The stenamor si livai
was turned up) the barber opposite tho outor liglit and in about là minutos
site wis back at lier whaxf- Thon a number 0* t7uosts -%oroeontartainel ut
lunoeon and wvith the pepping of champagne corksi ettae tho litw of ora-
tory. Speechos viero made by Attornoy-Gonernil Long ey, B Wi Chipman,
C. F. Fracer, Rccord(r MfcCoy and a nimber of others.

Rufus Soinerby oponed his parlor musoo at MINasonie Hall on Tuesday
ev'oning and has drawrn a fuil bouso e atta performince. The show bas
many iutorostin- foaturos, but the groatoat of a'l aro tho illusion "V'Çenus
rising froin the sont," aud Lbe bright littlo dancer Il Bortoto."1 Witli ail
lights in the hall loirored tho audience viaita oxpctant'y. Tho curtaina are
dr.tvin aul a marine scorie prosentted to viovi. A sinali slip sails acrose the
viater, and then sudderaly a fair aea-nymph lenps from Lbe dopths of the
ocean aud poses ini mid-air. Tiîrough Lhe air sito movcs viith slow sud
gractful niovemonta. and tluora remains unsupporiod, porfeet'y iuotionlos,
for a long lime in - iuw of the wrondýr-stricken ndmiring audience, sud thon
divos naan into tho sea. The i usion is perfect and nîany Ilalifaxitus ara
puzz ing thoir b-ains tu fathemui the muystory of this act. IlVenus " ays if;
is ber '1 wcek's saiary Il that keeps lier up, but we with iiany others viould
likeo to knuvi %hat, powe'r isa behind thoc acones. This illusion, invoutod and
mianipulated by Erucheon), viho recoived a niedal for iL in Paris, formas one
of tho muoat fescinating attractions that any shoinan lias ovor introducad
in our city. Tlîe guy littla Bortoto lbas quite won tho lioarts of ail who
have seau lier. S'te is vory young, viith froc chiiditih minuer, and is car-
tairaly a %vonderful dancor. Sfio appeaua in six diffl3rent dancos, appropr:-
aituly costuîned fur ech, and in aIl ditip'ays marvellous agility and grace.
rho serpentine dance je vory pretty and tIe litt'e Parisian parforins it te
perlechion. lier costumes aro gorgeons and tho littie lady Lakos about four
seconds tu chaïage froin a Spinishi girl into a saiilor aud aglin in a flah
appears robed ini yards uplou yards of cronumy siik ready for lier serpentine
dance. Butrtu*u has beu dancing be<ore the public fur ton years, though sho
is but fifton years of age nowv. Iler îuotlur vins a 1pretatiercitan.Jeuseeat the
Grand Uliera Ilous iii Pmaî, ud bier fatlicr. Alexander Burtoto was for mauy
ycars bai et muster at the s %me fanions hall of uu,-ie. It seoîuîa as iiatural
fur luttlo flertuoto L danco as tu broitho, and lier wviuning iuannor and fis-
ciuating motions will Burely %viii lier a host of iîdmirors in Hialifax. lMr.
-Sumerby es niuee inc'.udcs an excellent Punch and -Indy show, siways a
favorite amusement for the littlo foîks, thougli tlisir eiders appirently euju)y
iL alîiio.t as mnuch ns Llss'y do. Sol. Stone, tlue mathoinaticai viondoe, gives
an intoreittiug exhibition of lais skili. Professer Wilde de ivera an instruc-
tivQ taik on piurnoiogy, and invites consultation. The sketch artisti are
good, snd have boan vit reeoived. 1-fodge, of Kandy Kitchon faune, has
a table of lais svrcet %aros in flie lall, and is viol! pitrouized. The Hall is
open froi '2 until 5, and froun 7 30 until 10 o'clock, and the aunai!
admission fée of ten conts permit& ail Le sec tho woudors displîayed.

Taille trne by the torelock. and Ptittner' Emnulsion by the speenful, and yotr coîgh
wil. vanisli anal yeur roay cheeksa zettira.

.SUMMER__TUITION.

CABRDG_ OUE, SOHOOL & ARMYIAMBBI]G[ OAHNGT ESTABLISHMBET
Privste Tuition ina ail iîle Branches wutl lie cirried on tbrough (ha Hall

d tys, botb at 30 SaIter Street, and at the Cottage on tha N. W. Atm.

oidlit, cau bo accornmodatcd at the* Cottage, with every advantiga as t
Biatiug, Fîahing. ýswimming, etc.
HED MaTnM.H. M. Bradford, M. A. (Cautab.)RESIDENT AauTxsM.G. 31. Aekluua, B. A. (Câutib.) Mr. P.,

Meiliel, B3. A. (Oxon.)
Foir terns, etc., saply te the Ileaù ]aSter.


